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LET'TER PRON TEE MODER&TOR 0F AMSMBLY.

~ONCERNING the debt due ai; Dr. Reid's
Soffice, We took occasion, in the Septem-

ber number of the RECORD, to direct atten-
tion, in a detailed statement, to the effort
initiated during the sittings of the General
Assembly to remove, or ai; leasi; considerably
-rcdvce, the old accuinul-ated debt on Mvani-
toba College, amounting to $8134. The;
movement started under very favourable
auspices, and soon after the rising of the
Assembly reached the respectâble figure of
$1852.

This amount -was sulbscribed, by a few,
chiefly ministers, though some of the eiders
-contributed liberally. The subscriptions
were :-Nine of $100 each, eight of $50,
three of $30, four of $25, three of $20,
seven of $10, thirteen of $5, $6 in snialler
*sums, With collections anîounting to $161.40
fromn Calgary, New Westminster and out
two congreg,,ations in Victoria. Very littie
-more bas as yet been subscribed. Other
ohjectb have interposed to divert attention
from this mosi; important one,-ý%uc -when
the last effort wvas being madle to, lift; the
mortgage on the College building our Home
Mission Fund was ini a precarious condition,
sud kepi; this scheme, 'which is sanctioned,
.and recommended, by the General Assem-

bly, in the background. Now, howevver,
t'hat the former lias been wiped out, and
that the prospects &' the latter are so much
brighter than they were, we thlink that this
office debi;, so crippling to the Institu-
tion,-its interesi; at six par centum being
made a frrst charge on ils funds, amount-
ing to a considerable rout, should bie
shouldereci by the whole Church, and our
friends in Manitoba, Who have already fin-
ancial responsibilities weighty enougli, be
set free to pursue their great work without
being thus heavily handicapped. The Col-
lege is essential, to the -well-being,, if not to
the very being of our Churcli in the North-
west, and uts outlook was neyer more hope-
fui. Principal King, with his noble coad-
jutors, deserVe well of t'he Churcli for their
self-denying devotedness. Less than a fffth
of those present ai; the never-to-be-forgotten
meeting at Winnipeg, in June; have as yet
contributed to this objec;. Are there not
some who have grot strong mtmories of our
holy convocations, and after-excursions, and
Who, froin personal inspection, were made to
feel that there, is no more remunerative ini-
vestmrent than to aid those who are doing
sucli grand pioncer and foundation work
for us in that infant Empire of the West,
disposed yet to send in their contribnttions?
Those Who have already subscribed, but who
have not yet iemitted, will confer a favour
by doing so at thieir earliest,.convenience.
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Wo curdially commend the subject to the Church of liuniu in the Cathodral of' Que-
tboughitful and liberal consideration oif a1I bec, 01st Septeinber, 1833, by I1ight iRcv.
ilhrotighiut the Church wvho rejoice in the Simai, first Arclhbi:hop of Canada, Ile
'vanta4go-ground we hiave obtained in our seemns te liave been decply îmipressed by
ivesterîn heritage, and whlo behievo in our the solemnity of the ordination service aud
xnaintaining it. Contributions iiay bc sent thc dignity and responsibility of the office
to lcv. R. If. Warden, Convenei of the to whichi lie liad been set apart,-and sc>
Committue, 198 St. James Street, Monitreal. long îis lie remained in it, Mr. Ciniiqiiy,

R. F. BURi-\S, by bis own shewing, %vas never waëatiug lu
.Moderator of Geittral Assembly. profonind venierationi for bis inlother chlui-cl

- - - If -%vas iirst appointed curate of St. Charles,
sRivière Boyer, a beautiful. parishi twerity
miles south-west of Quebeo. In the follow-
ing year lie became vicar of the curate of
Charlesborough, one of the oldest and mnost
imiportant parishies in CanMada. Soon after

ý'M lho was umade vicar if St. Rocli. About
that timie, mioved by the scandalons inteni-
perance Nviehl prevailed axnong bis brother
priests, and in the community at large,
Fatiter Chinliquy tookz the pledge of total
abstinence, and comenced a crusado
agrainst the drinking customns of the timoi,

' -s % hich gained for himi the titie of "The
~ ~ ) Apostie of Teinperaince." In 1842 lio was
~ - emioved to ]lis native parishi, Canouraskca.

w~here lie advocated hiis favourite thèmne s0
p)owerfuilly that on ene occasion thirteon

~t '~~.* undred persons,nieved to tears and sobs,

1846 he souglit a, season of rest in the mon-
astery, and wvas received into the religious
order of thc Oblates ef MiNary lînniaculate

____________________ of Longueuil. Hie entered it with exalted
-vîews; of the beanty and purity of monastic

~at1~V htllq1Ij.*life, but in less than a year bad his eyes
opened to its veiled iminoralities. fie ho-
gan another temperance crusade. IDuring

eTR-vood-cnt is copied freiin a very fii2e fou zer:ogveegte hnrdlc

phoogrph exMr.Chniquy tae ntuîes and enrolled 200,000 persons, receiv-
bis 78thi year, iii -%vhichi Our t4iend stili ap- ing fromn the Parliamient of Canada a -vote of
pears te lie hale and hearty, withi a benig-tlnantexpessin e ceutennce nd tanks and a gift of £500 iu recognitien ef

nan exressin o contnane, ndunmis- bis services, fi'e crossed into the United
takable marks of culture and ex.-ceptional Staites, and lectnred iu Detroit and Chicago.
imental ability. Faý,ther Chiniqnyw~as born eit W*Iile thus engaged, hoe -%vas requested by
Raniuaska, Que., July 30, 1809. A pions thc R1oman Cathiolic Bishop ef Chicago te
inlother was his first tpadhier and the Bible unetietefrmto faFe Dl a-
bis primer. Wlhen eight er Dîne years old, dian RmnCathohic co]ony in llinois.
lie was already fanilfiar witbi the chief inci- T his was oventually carried eut by the cmi-
dents and events in thc Old and New Tes- ,ratien af a large numnber ef families from

tsient. l 188 h wa set t seeolatLower Canada, France, and Be]lgiumi, whe
St. Thomas. Hie coxnpleted his classical peà hnslsovramgi )cttat
and thieolog-ical course at the Collège of spedteslc vraianfcn rc

Nicoetandwasordineda pies oftheof prairieeof forty square miles. They had net
1N1c0lte nà as rdaneda pies ofthebeeni Iong settIed, hlo-%vver, wheu trouble

FîI'rY YFARS IN raF CRUscE OF ROMir, by Falher 1ai-ose i n connection with church preperty.
Mliniquii, Mr. DrYsdio & Co., INIOntrcnI:- 1%corcgor A ve' in àavsi elwd n~hc
Kýniglbt, 1Ilifax, pp. 832; price, S5.0..v.aiu a-utfioei hc
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iMr. Ciîiiquy was succes8fuily defendvi hy
Abrahamn Linîcoln. 'l'lie resuit was, flrst,
bis inte,-diction and exconîmuiinication,. aîîd,
linaiiY, ]îi.ïi ýol&uitary withidrawal fruin tlhe
Chur-cli uf Eie. Mr. Chiniquy and 1îià

congegatoîîWCICîccevedby tue( Ire-1îy-
tcry of Chicago iii April, 1860, wv1îeîîlie
lianded iii the niailles ut' 2000 cuverts. In
-lune, 1863, tlîey becanie cofncctc( with
the Canada Presbyterian Chuircb. -Silice
that tirne, Fatiier Chiniqujy lias led a vcîy
active aud cventful litè. Foui- ycars lie
spent iii Montreal, when, lie says, 7000
French Canadians and eniigrauts froîn
France rnioiuccd Popery. lu 1878, after
two months spent on the Pacifie coast, lie
visited Australia and iNew Zealand. Since
thin hie bias given the public a full and rira-
plîje account of blis varicd experiences in bis
"Fift-v Years in the Chiurcli of iRome "-une

of the most remxarliabie autobiographies in
the Lîglish language.

II.
TiHE REFORMATIOS' PERIOD.

NEday in October, 1532, two travellers
(Uvc-re seento alight at a hiotel in tbe

.Rue de Rhone, Geileva. The one was
A..ntoine Saunier; the other, a sinali, lithe,
rcd-bearded man, was Williami Farel--the
-"Apostie of Hlelvetia-." Tvo years before
this lie had decided the struggle in Neui-
chatel, where one înay reail t-day, inserib-
ed on a piliai of the cathiedral, these wvords:
"&On the 23rd of October, 1530, idolatry
wvas o-vîrthrowvn ani renioved from Vhs
churcli by the citizens." The instrumient
of that overthirow wvas Farci. one of the
gfrand men of that tiime, whose personal
1)ravery and zeal for the truth ey-title bim
to be rankied with Lunther and Knox. Farci

~vsborn in Dauphiny, in 1489. He
.studicd under Lefèvre ii Paris, wbere bis
vycs were opened to the absurdities of the
prevailing religion. Thirstiug for truth, lie.
plunged into the Scriptures and found
there -%hlat biis ardent souli had long been
-seeking, peace of iîîind in the doctrin(, of
J ustification by Faith. After niany adven-
turcs hoe came to Switzerland. and thrcw
lisî whole soul into the woik of evangelîzing
the towns and villages bord cringr on Lake

Luiiiii. Iviug sttlblirlhc. the Rcfornmî-
tion iii Nucliatel, lie d irected lus attetio>n
tu Geneva. So hiere we find liim andt lis
cuitipanion, Saunier, *Juzt renirnud irum a
iiucciing uf the W'aldeiusian Syne'l, auinxusi,
tu cunfler. iviti Olivétan as tu - blu% the
winIIR lev-." Tihey wvcrc %velcouîîtit by a
îuuïîîile(r vf tlie citizens. mit, the priests lud-

rrmýJii. 'i'!ey wiere suîuîimoned tu mevt the
CIu.qitei undur prutence ut a cuiiftereuec, but
in.tca(l of that thev w~erc at the outsct
branded. as vagrants and hceretics. 1' Arb
yenprprc, they wero askcd, 1- to main-
tain iii the pre.'ence of the priests i hbat you
hlave been sayiug Io the people?1" " Certain-
iy" said Farci calrnly, "1we are redyV
cuiifw.ýs Vie naine of Jesus Christ every
wiiui-e." Il1%isehievous dcvii! why came
yoti bore Vo disturb the public peace 1 By
w~hat authority do you, preach ?" 1'I arn
flot a dcvii," replicd Farei, "I1 proolaitu>
Christ crucified for our olfeL-ces and raised
for our justification ; I arn rcady Vo prove
froun the Word of God tliat miy doctrine is
truc, and to maintain it wvith the ]ast drop
of my blood. 1V is you, Who, by your
immoral lives and fialse teaching. have
brouglit disgrace on the whole chuï?1î."

H1e blasphemes ! Whbat need 'vo any
furthcer witncss? To thte Rhone! to the
Rhone f" A scene of wild commotion foi-
lowr'.d. A shot -%vas flrccl at him, but it
missed the mark. Daggers wvcrc drawn.
Farci -%as struck on the faice, thrown down,
and wou,1 d have been kicked. to dcath but
for the interférence of a syndic. He was,
ordered Vo leave the city within six bours.

Early next rnorning Farci and Saunier
wcre taken across the lake, ani landed'
neair Lausanne. A humbler man took lip
tice work in Geneva. This wvas Froment,
who opcflCd a "-free sehlool" for old and
yoiing,. Many camie. The sehool grewinmb

acongr1egaýtion. The teacher became an
evangrelist. Crowds gathered around in,
and înany were converted. On New Ycar's
Day, 1533, Froment wva. escortcd to the
markct place by an immense miultitude, and,
înounting a ii barrel, he preached. a power-
fui sermon. H1e bad raised a commotion
'vhich lie could flot control, and was obiged
Vo leave tbc city.

On the 21sc of December, Farceal i
entered Geneva, ict ilitending Vo leavc it
until the IReformation was1 conipleted. Thie
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citS:ens assombied to bear- bim preacb, withb have boon none to eall themselves Calvin-
helinets on their hieads and swords by their i its in Geneva.
sides. Pierre Viret, of' Or-bo, anothier plous!
and cloquent disciple of iLefevre, cameo to
Farel's aid. They carried everything be- glie.
fore, thenm. Whilc thus eng-agod, Johni Cal-
vin unexpcctedly appearcd on the scene. MRs. HARRIET NEWELL.
le wvas then twenty-seven years of age, of <
miiddle stature, slighitly buit, with a long, I 11E Anierican B3oard of Commissioners

thuhf]fiealsru ye n in~ for Foreigni Missions -%vaà instituted in
of .tern resolve. 1le had no intention of 1810. Two years later it appointed its first
remiaiiugi in Geneva, but Farci, fixing bis five missionaries to goe to India. These
eycs uipon himi, adjured himi in the naine of were, Gordon Hall, Adonirani Judson,
God to take, upon himself the ministry of Samuel Newel, Samuel Nott, and Luther
the Word in this place. Calvin yielded, [lice. Ilarriet 4ttwood was born at Haver-
and was sooni preacingi to eagrer cro-%ds in hill, Massachusetts, on October 1 Oth, 1793.
the cathiedral. Within three nîoniths, lie Whon about cigliteenl years old she wvas on-
compiled a crced and catechisnà whlich wero gaged to be married to Samuel Newell, a
approved by t1ît, Council, and Instituted young student preparing for a miissionary
ruies of discipline and ehurcli government career. Fromn about the age, of ten, though.
ivwhich have ever sitice been recognized by naturally gay and light-hearted, she began
the churches called by biis iiame. The to have religious convictions. At thirteen,
citizens proniiscd obedience. They were while attending un acadeniy at Bradford,
subjected to severe rules. If thcy tailed to where a revival took place, Harriet, along
attend churcli tliey -ýverc fincd. The suinp- with înany others, experieniced the change,
tuary regyulations as to food and drcss were known as Ilconversion." "Whie," she said,
strictly enforccd. The reformers defied the I was filled %vith a swcet peace, a hcavenily
civil authorities and were frequently remon- calmness, iihich I can nleyer describe ;the
strated Nvith by theni, but thcy wvou1d not applause, and tities of this vain world ap-
yield a bair's breadth. A crisis -%vas at peared fo nme like ' trifles light; as air.' "
len gth reaclicd, whien Calvin exconimuni- Fromi that day lier busy life wvas consecrated
cated the, whole city, and, in turn, lie and to God, and shone w'ith. a lieavenly lustre.
Farel wvere banished from, it. Calvin found It stili shines in the pages of missionary

an ayl~ inStrsbug. Farel Yeturned Jhistory, and con-inggenerations will tell
to Neuchatel, %vhich became his home tîli those who shall succeed themi bow this
ho died, l3th September, 1565. Geneva, younig lady renouniced the pleasures and
incapable of self-government, recalled Cal- conifoits of a happy home, and the society
vin. Again the inexorable hiand of discip- of a loving circle of fricnds, *to brave the
line w'as laid on the people, fines and im- dangers of a four mionths sea-voyage, and
pi7isonnients, and even severer punishments, an unhealthy climate, in order that she
increased, but crime and immorality de- miight bc " the instrument of briniging, if
creased in a correspondinig ratio. At last it should be but one depraved femnale to
the Reforilation liad its perfect work. For Jesus." Learly in 1812 slie wvas married.
twenty three years, Calvin ruled Geneva and On the 6th of February DIr. Nell1 and
established bis reputation as one of the the others named above w'cre ordained as
greatest of the Ilefoîmers. The influence of foreign missionaries, in the Tabernacle
Lis teaching spread to the ends of the church, at Salem. Theso being the first
earth. lie died on the 27th of May, 1564, nîissionaries sent from America to labcour
in his fifty fiftli year. Ualvinisrn, more or aniongt the heathen in foreigu lands, the oc-
less rnodificd, survives in most of the Rie- casion produced a great cifeet on the Chris-
formcd cliurches. Perhaps it bas left its tian coininitinity,, On tho i 9L1, Mr. and
deepest mark on the Presbyterian churches Mrlis..Newell, acconipanied by MiN. and Mri.
of America. Strange to say, it lias flic least Judson, sailcd froîn Salemi in the brig Gara-
prominence in its birth-place. It is even, van for Calcutta. 'Multitudes accompanicd
said, on prevty good authority, that since thie.m to the ship to bid theni adieu, with
the death of Cesar Malan, in 1864, ther tears and prayers, and stood gazing at the
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littie White-w'ingPd veSSel ulltil it paUSsd 011t
of sighit. Mie Caravan reaclied Calcutta
on the llth'l of June, anti t1,f Christians of
differont donominations gaire tho Amoricans
a warmi rcoption. By noue wvere they
more kindly reccived than by Dr. Carey,
of the I3aptist mission, Serainpore, whjo had
thon been nearly tweuty years in Iudia.
Twenty ycars had elapsed since the Briitish
Flouse of Commons had exnpowerod the
East India Company to forbid ail attempts
at xnissionary -%ork in India, and at the
very turne ivhen these missionarios landed,
a dosperate effort w'as being nmade in the
English Parliament to extend this powoer
thlough anothor twenty ycars. At lirst it
was doubtful if they would -be allowed even
to land on the shores of India. But, evoent-
aally, permission ivas obtained on condition
Lhat they wouid abstain froni any kind of
missionary wvork. What a trial of their
faith -%vas this! Accepting Carey's invita-
tion, they went up to Seramipore, a fcw
m~iles froin Calcutta, w'here they wvere under
the protection of the Danish flag. There
they -remained someo six weeks xeceiving
every kindness, enjoying thi climate and
scenery, gaining information, and BeekçingI
for openings to do good. In the mean-
time they -%eîe ordeîed to leave India ira-
mediately. Wihîshould they go?î It
seemed as thougli they must roturn to
America, for the captain of the C'aravan'
wav,,s actually refused a clearance frora Cal-
cutta uniless ho took the inissionaries back
with hini ! At last they obtained leave to
go bo the Isle of France in a vessol about
to sail for the Mauritius, but so srnall 'vas
it ihat only twoV of the party could be ac-'
commodated on board. Dr. and Mis. Jud-
son agreed to wait for another vessel. The
Ne-%ells sailed frora Calcutta on the 4th of
August. After five tempestuous weeks the
ship) sprang a leak and put in te Coringa,
on the Coronmandel Coast, for repairs. Mrs.
Newell, w~ho had suffered greatly frora
siekness and fatigue, wvas carried on shore
and kindly treated by the only Englishi
fanîily in the place. After a delay of
nearly four Nweeks, the voyage was resuraod.
When about niiay to their destination,
Mrs. «Me-well bocame the mother of a daug-,i
tor and ail soemed to promise wefl, but
another storîn ensued, the littie baby diod
when oniy five days old, and was commit-
ted with inany tears te the waves. Very

soon after, Mrs. Newell showed unnistak-
iel syniptonis of rapid eonsliuption. She

died on INovenibor 3Oth, 1812, just three
wecks after landing ini the Mauý-iiirtius. Once
or twice shle gave e.x pression to lier disap-
pcinted hopes, but she me-t lier end Ivith
resignation, and evon joy. I t is for
Jeslis," slie said, IlI thus wander froni place
te place. Tell iny frientis that I nev(-a re-
gretted lea-ving rny native land for the cause
of Christ. God lias called mie before ive
have entered on the work of' missions, but
I have had it in rny heart to do what I can
foi the heathen, and I hope God Nvill aeeept
me."y

It was not so rnch wvhat she did, though
she made great personal sacrifices, that lias
gýiven an imperishable lustre to this youugc
woman 's naine, but it was the spirit of con-
socîction by which she Nvas aninatod-the
complote surrender of her mmnd and affec-
tions to Christ, and of ail ber facultios te
His service. "lShe bath done what she
could." Dr. IRutus Anderson, referring to
lier death and that of Mis. Judstýn, says:
"lMrs. Newell31 probably accoinplished more
by what seemed lier untixuely death, than
she could have doue by a long life. The
mnomorial of hier cultivated mmnd and un-
wavering devotion to, the missionary cause,
socured for lier a high place in the affection
of the Christian coiumunity, ud avaed
a deeper and more goneral interest ini the
churchos at horne than did their husibanrds,'
and deeply vindicated the rigit, of their
sox to engrage peîsonally in this work."

EARTHLY AND HEAVENLY SPLBNDO.

11IE city of Corinth has been called the
Paris of antiquity. lndeed for spiendour

the 'world holds nec such wonder to-day. It
stood on an isthmus washied by two seas-the.
oe e a bringing the commerce eof Europe, thte
other sea biinging the commerce eof Asia.
Froa lier iwharves, ini the construction of
wvhich whole kiingdons hcd beon absorbed,
war-galleys, ivith three banks of oars, pushied
eut and cenfounded the navy yaýrds eof ail the
%vorld. Flu-e-handed machinery, such as me-
dern invention cannot equal, lifted ships froma
the sea on one side and transported thein on
trucls across the isthmius and sat them. down
in the sea on the other side. The rev enue of-
ficers of the tity went down throughi the olive
groves that lined the beach to colleet a tariff
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fromn ail nations. The rriirth of ail peoplel
sported i, lier lethinian gaies4 and the beautyl
of ail lands sat in lber treatres, walked lie
porticos nd titre%% itsolf on the altar of lier
stupoîrdons dissiplations. Colunini and s ta tuel
and temple beNvilered the beholder. Titere,
were white inarbie flountains into which, from 1
apertures at the sitie, there ruished waters
everywh6re known for, health-giv ing qualities.
Aroitnd these basins, twisted irito wroaths of
storre, tîrera were ail tihe beauties of scul;>t'xre
and architecture; while standing, as if te g-tard
the costly dispiay, 'vas a statue of Hercules ef
burnislied Corinthian brass. Vases of terra-
-cotte. adorned tho cerîloteries of tho dead.
Arrned officiaIs paccd up and ilewn to soe thiat
no statue was defaced, ne pedestal over-
thrown. ii. bas-relief touchied. Froni the edg
of the city a hli arose, with its magnificent
burden of colunins and towvers anrd temples,
and a citadel se thoroughly impregnabie that
Gibraltar is a heap of sand compared with it.
Amid ail that strength and magnificence Cor-
inth stood and defied the world. Oh !it wuas
net te rusties %who hiad neyer seen anyvtliing,
g1rand that Pautiuttered this text. They. lrad
heard the best music tirat had corne front the
be8t instruments iii ail thre wior]d ; they biad
heard songs iloatilng froni rorning porticos
and meiting in evening groves: they hiad pass-
ed their whole lives among pictures and scullp-
ture, and architecture and (.',orinthian braas,
which hn 1 been inoulded anrd shaped until
therei w',d no chariot nirbeel inte wvhich it liad
iiet sped, and ne tower in %vbich it bad not
glitteredl, and nu gateway that it had not
adornel. Ali, it m-as bold tbing tor Paul te
stand tlierC anîi, ahl tîat, and say :-" Ai
this is nothing. Tlresesouuuds that corne freiin
the Templh of Noptunie are nuL music compar-
ed wit!. the harmonies of wvhichi I sek
ihese %waters rushing in tho basin of Pyrene
are net pure. These statues of Bacchus and
Mercury are neot exquisite. ïour citadel of
Acrocorinthus is net strontr conpared tc that
whichi I oifkr te the poc'rest slave tbat puts
down bis buirilen at that brazen gaie. Yeni
(Cerinthians tiriurkl tbis is aspl>endid city ; you
thin< yen bave Ireard ail bwet sounds, and
seen ai beautiful >igbits; but 1 tell you, ' Eye
biath net seen, uer -ar heard, neitber bath it
eptered miite thre beart of mani the things
whicbi God bath l)rel)areii for theni thaï; love

FAM.\ILY WORSHIP.
The late .Jolin Ryland, Baptist minister at

Northamuptonr, being on a jeurney was ever-
taken by a violent storîn, and cempelied te
take shelter iii the first inn lie canine te. The-
people of the lieuse treated liî with great
kindiness. Wherî the heur of restapproachied.
the srnerappeared uneasy, and ioeked up
everv timp tbe dloor opened as if expecting
somethi;rg essential te lus conifert Hi3 iîost
inforiiedL Iiîiii t1iat his chIamber -%vas prepared

whenever ho chose te retire. "B ]ut," said lie,
"4you lhave net had your farnily together."
"I1 dcni't knowv whiat yeoti raii," said the land-
lord. 'l'e read and pray Nvitii tlheru," replied
tihe guest. 'Thor landiord efllè55ed tîrat lie
never thought of deinc, sucir a thiug. Il Then,
sir" said Mr. Rvland, "i niust beg yeu te or-
d101 iny lierse innrîîeliately ; I liad ra.thler brave
tihe steri tiran veinture te sloeop in a lieuse
%viierei tiiere is ne prayer. %Vhe cani tell wvhat
may befal us before iiîering(?" %Tire landierd
rerrronstrated witli Iiir and said lIre liad ne
objection te call his fainily together, but he
sliould net know wvhat te do Nvlien tiîey came.
NIr. ftyland tiren proposed te coîiduet famiiy
wership, te whichi ail corrseated. WVheil lie
rose frein his krees almost every inîdividual
presont wvas batied iii tears, and tlîe enquiry
wvas awakened iii every heart, Il Whiat nmust 1
do te be saved *?' Tihis day wvas irîdeed tlue
beginning of ditys te tîrat family, and tiîey ho-
carne tire ineans of difinnsing a. kriowledge cf
tire Gospel ii a, nieiglrbouirlroodl wvicli had heen
before l)reverbialiy darkc and destitute. Thiis
good titanr could net sleep even ini the bouse ef
a traîrger uruless tie family were gatirered for

farnily worsirip, and y,,t are tirere net trnany
whio ia lionne of tlieir owai neyer think of ns-
sernbling thie fanrîlN for oveniing praycr ? We
live iii tire days of a multiplicity of engage-
monts, andi many professedly Cîrristi.a parents
are excnsirrg tlîembelveb on tire plca tirat they
have irot tinne. Tiro fatlrvr liras te rush off te
buisiness; lie !tas time, it is true, te read lus
moriiiirg- paper, but noe tirîre te gatiier iris fain-
ily arouid hula anrd by tIe ialrd. cf faitir Put
tIreur under tAie sirelteriirg w'nîg cf (iod. In
tire e%-eiiiug, lIr is tired anrd wearied, and tirus
farnily wursirip iii mîgetc. itir lro% rnany
thre coirsideratioir ot'suppused m anît of tintre lias
buei ailo%%ud so te weîglr tit.at iin tîreir Iromies
tiiero lias ccrriei to be nu fairily altar ; tire good
oli custun, w% idei in a mieasure I.e.rved as arr
anchor te hold thre ehildren in tihe religiDus
faiLli of tireir parents, is beirug ne.,lected. If,
reader, yeni corne froin a hronte wlrere your
fatirer revereiîtly niglit anrd irrerri g said,

Let us rvershlr God," and you in tinis respect
have faiied te follev iris exaripie. I pray tirat
this '-Ariw' inav be used of %God te fan tire
slumberinrg asîres of menirory, and trat, yeni

bvi o led at oceld 10 repiair thre iiegiect, and
thuat tis nligit ycnir aitar xviii be raised ani
froin yeur lionne tire sacrifices cf pi-aise and
prayer asceird. ]3y nieglering faauiiy worship
you are nieglecting, ene cf tue nncst useful in-
strunients cf refliius instruction te ycur fanr-
ily; yen are faiiing to use eue cf the most
pewerfui agencies in briugitig your children
te, Christ.-E., in NV. Z. .Presbytcrian.

NOW H1E KNOWS.
Tliis %vas reinarked of a certain mari whcse

sudden deatir had been anrneunîced. His lifo
liad been prclenged te the age cf threescere
anrd îert years and beyeud, during a laTge part
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of wiicl. time lie bad hoon au ilifidel. Although
Ilus bouse joined iard byv thle sianctiîîary l'or,
mniny Ny'oars, hoe bad sol.i f over, onterod
its dloors (iu a Sabbatli dlay. 1-lis îîeiglkours, iii
tiroo(Illv nijners sL[atedli ass-oiulleil for tho
%vor8lip (o1 [tie liv'ing Goi, but lie persisteutly
refuisetl to join [hem. I le wati din tnbeliever,

:îdCrO(I for noue of thiese thints. Buit uow
lie kuiovs wletlîe- thero Ls a Cod to w'loiu lie
is acc,(otititalble for aIl flic deods done ini the
1>0(1y. I le kuows w bot-ber [bore is i heaiven
and a hell, andti lo L ord .lestis Chirist is tho
(111V Saviour. 1-Jo knows wlîetlter tho Bible is

t ho iîîspired Word of' God, and wlîetler ail its
teachlîigs are true. Dit alas! i ho kows [ou
lat- to correct, bis inistikes. No mnan neood ho
an infilel wvlo desirest bu know tho trut>. Un-
beliot bas its e"at iin tho lieart, and rot in tho
lie-ad. No man who bais it in bis heart [o (I0
the îvill of (iod w~ill ho left, lu doubt as regrards
th lg -reat tru tlîs of' l te B3ible.

GIiGTHE BEST.
1*o't ils not be routent witb sorving [ho Lordj

a ttle, wvith giving, hlmn the offds and onds of
lifet- tile i-nld criimbs wid brokon I*r.,gîîîentýs,
aq il %verv, tl.at faîl froin lifo'8 tatle. Thîou-
sands ofr peuopI( l-( lrerfecly t liî o ho
'bî-i'tiausic if the diriiîs ij>vIi not interfere

in iho si rlitest degfree w% itît auytlîiugiý else [loy,

sol()ve [lhe pri blei limw [o gras [le %world îvitlî
oue finul andl to keep liold Ur Licavenl w iGli [li
Other. 'l'ly dIo flot seen [W vare for auy btars
lu flié-ir rriowui, for auy sheaves ii [lie ganriior.
"A st.arless crown ami a tlIir(I rate Ilarp in

licavexui," ilev seemi [o say, " are good. enougîn
for me if i vau oiîlv keep frunii gettingy shut ont
forever " Sncbi service is littie boetter [han iîo

~-r I iie fart %we are, not sure tbut it is k:i-
siîlered a service ut al]. If 'vo read our Lord's
life vorrevtl v, lie Nvoifl flot bave allowoil suicli
people to coun[ thensel VOs ainoug ]lis (disciples.
If [bore wvas one tlîiug about wliuicl lie Nas
emplmatir, it wvas [bat if any une would follow
liiii lie inuist lcua'd ail. If 'any oiie wvou1d ho
bis (disciple, hoe inust take up liiS cross. Wbat
subilliime courage it took for a friendless young
mnan, as lie apîîeared to he, to turn away the
riclh vo uugruler froin bis standard whien bis
cauSe spemeci [o ho in sucbi desperate need of
influeonce and wealth. simply because lue lacked
one ilingi-because ho wolnld flot giveu i
for Christ! I -lis dernands are just as imnera-
tIve new. Ho asks our ail anud our.best or
notbing. Ho nover makes a compromise lVitl
any sou], and that soul dreadfully deludes
itseif that thinks it ean mnake, a compromise
Nvith Chirist and give hlm anything Jess than
aIl it is or hiopes te ho.

WHO WILL BE 'WAITING FOR YOU.
A uisýioniiry îvas talled [o the death-bed of

a heathen couvert-a young girl cf eighteen
isummers. Suie hustened at the sumnmons, ai-d
found the beautifuil girl already in the dark

valley of death, but lier cotntouance 'vas brîghît.
Soeiîug [hoe ilissionlary, slie salid, wvitl feoble
voice " Como near; lot nio take yotîr banid.
I)eur înissioîuary, l'ai dyillg; but l'in so happy.
Josus is miy Sav'iour. lil soou sec Iini. Anîd,
dlear frieîid, Mienu 1 geL to heavemi tho firsi,
tliing l'il dIo îvill he o .-ogu bofore the -great whIite

tl bîî ow bofore [lie Savieur. anud lay my
condown at h is foot; aund lion l'fi askz

hlmi te lot me go anid stand at [lie gate of
lteav'o w-bore III wvatchl' or yolIr comiiugI( * .111
îvltoi von corne, l'Il take youî- lianul anti lou
yon Gofore [lie [lîroue. aîid l'il say :4Dear
-Jesus. liore is tho mnî-siouury whio 'vas willing tii
lOuVe hiomo and frionds te, toi a pour beuthoîn
girl1 like me of a Saviour. I>îace a vers' brimdîî.
Ct-oWii iipoii lier lioadl; ' and( [lieu îv'l speuld
ail eternity togetlîor in love aîîd Ipraise." Anti
t1lis slie <110( i n joy. Shal flot all God's chlI-
(1101 ho so self-sacýrificingt, ivitlî tlîeir moue%,
talents, îurayers, wVorlz and livos, [liat redemned
seuls will hoý Naitinè, and watchiug for ticin
ut [lie beautiful gatte ?

l-IEiAVENLýY PLACES.
'[le patît of tlie Chîristian- -o'eîî tlie best an(;

tlie truost-uften leads tlîrougli thie dark v'al-
Icys of trial anud aifîlictioni. Butt over andi anoii
lie reaclues suii.e iiiuutitaii îioak, n~ iere iteavi3i,
%vitbi .îl ith glory, suoiiis lut duw n upoiî lîjuti.
Or, it inuy bc tîtat liglit anid joy cul-ne dowlt
111101 iim evecu w% hilo lu tIi0. val le% of Sltadows,
tls briniit sulliglît out of uluuld and a liew -
efly calmal ()ut of tlie tenpesL. lies vases il;
Iifec's descFt, [ieso ,spauliIIg st.realils ofl God'.s
goodiiess lu a[liirsty land, atru iiîdood " heav'en-
ly places " [o theo coisecrated Chmristian, and
more [liam atone in the fuliss of [lîcir joy for-
aIl [t toil anud iuvdsluip aloinmz life's Iîathwa3
T liey are. lie guIdon nîjlestunevs titt xu4rk li
jeurney lîcuvenivard, anîd the%, give ýstrengt
anti courage4 for renewed~ effoîtt tu reacb ilitt
sliuing goal.

USELESS CARES.
'l'le troubles wlicli we have te undergo, lai

ifugois, far too large for us to lift. But GSod does
ivt require lis to lift it ail at once. Ho nierci-
fully Inities [lie buîîdle, axîd gives mis lirst onq
stivk, nYielî we are [o, carry to-day, and se on.
Thiis we nuiglit easily manage, if we wvould only
take tlîe burden appointed for us 'each day;
but we clioose to increase our troubles by car-
rving 3'osterday's stick over again to-day, and
a7ddiîîg to-morrows burden te Z our l1oad beforo
we are roquired te heur it.

Ho ihuo, îvaîts [o, Oîjoy tlue comforts cf re-
ligyion as derived t!irougli[tue maediumn of [lie
Bible, must ciîeerfully and thoroughly submnit
iraseîf te [lie absolute, divinîe autlîoritv of'

t-lat Book. If lie douhts its authority, or
cavils witli it, lie îviIl net ho iii a condition of
naid te receiv'e its comforts. Faith, simple
faith. is an indispensable coniditioni on lus part.
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MKrA,1r. 23 : 27-39. 1 AVIRIL

Golden Text, PM. 51:1.

OM.Lukeo 11 : 44-54. The Phiarisees and
ieS'idducces hiac tried iii overy possible
'wy"te oitaingl esus iii lus tallk," ('h .22: 15.

23, 35. 1-o hiad canplotely baflled tliern, Chi,
212 : 46, but indignant îîow at thieir persistent
eifforts to turn the people frein the truth, hie
gives them a last warniing; <lenouncing woe
againast theirl hypocrisy anidblindnciiss. Cînip.
Actsl13: 7-10. Iinthie irst part cflbis discourse,
Christ admonishied the peole flot to follow the
eviloxamiiples ofthieiq-teaehiers, v3. 3-12. In tho
last part, vs. 12-39, hie ddrosses the teachers
themselves. V. 27. IVoeunte you-this is re-
peated eighit tumes in this chai.pter, the repeti-
tion giving additional vinphiasis and solomnnity
to thew~arning. Ifypocrits-men whe pretend
to be pious, but wl. oare not rcally se. JVitd
8epulchrs-it was custornnry for tho Jowvs to
whitowash the etonevork of sepuiclires, ini or-
derthiat peop)le should avoid toixching it and
being-coreinoniially dofle l. V. 28. Oitnitardly
appear rightrous-by making loud professions
of piety, and doing sontie Cgood, whien mion
would heoar and sec themn. But tlîoy really
lipd ne love of God iii thIoir boart, Matt. 6 : 1,
5, 16. V. 29. Build lte tonibg-montrnonts
were c<rected by the Jews to son&e of the an-
cient prophiets. Garnisit-adlorn. V. 30. If
UecAhad bcen-the 1>larisces proffessed great re-
spect for the propbets, and were unsparing in
their en(iena*ion of thieir persocutors and
their imurdorers, and yet thoy acted procisoly
the sanie way towards Christ, the licaven-sent
-messonger of God. Therefore, as ho tells thein
in v. 21, Ye be u'dncisscs 'un Io yeuirL Ir, s that ve
are the %Iorthiy descendants of theso muirder-
ers. Like fathoers, like sons. Tha fathoers only
killed tho servants of tho Eing, the chljdrenl
k-illed bis onflv Son, Matt. 21 : 35-39. V. 32.
Pi/I Y6 up-j esus %vould have mon te repenit
and bo savod, but lie leaves thei free. If ne
ainount of lou-sûffering and Ioving invitations
can turil themi frein their evil ways, they are
allewed te go on in sin te their owil destruc-
tioni,'PIrov. 1 : 28-31. 11ev. 22:. 11. V. 33. Ye
8epens-peisoniflg nien's minds with the
venoin of false teachings and bad examples,
Matt. 3 : 7. JTow can ye c.scape-refuising- the
ne and enly moans of salvation, Heb. 2 -3

TVte dasnnaion-the judgment that consigns te
hall. V. 34-I send-mark how Jestis iMenti-
fies hiisolf hiere with bhis Father. Prophics,
wiùe men, scribes-ministers te suit ail capaci-
ties, 1 Cor., 12 : 4-10. Persecue-See Heb.
il : 35-38. V. 35. That upon yeu-comp.
Matt. 27 : 25. The blood on the garments3 cf
murderers is evidence of thocir guilt. Zazcha-
rzas-probably the saine whoso death is re
cordod in 2 (ihron. 24 : 20-21. Tlîiq, howevae
is tincertain.

15. A.D. 30. MAvrr. 24 : 42-51.

Golden Texi, Mark 13: 37.

, M-E discourse of Christ reported in t ie 23rd
(É;Cliapter cf MýaLt iîew wa.9 deliverod in the

.temple, Ch). 24 : 1. Jw.us %vent tiionco te the
Mourat cf Olives, over against te city, and sat
down te rost, Ch. 24 :3. Dis disciples asked
Ahum thiere and thon sine very itttp)rt.wtques-
tiens. WVheni would the temple bc thirown
down? Whiat signi wotild thiere ho of the
Lord's conxing, or cf te end cf te vorid ? In
answer, Jesus forotold grtiat calaîîtîties, vairs,
p)estilences, persecutions of lus disciples, and a
falling awvay frein the faith, v-s. 6-12. These
things would lho the aigus cf the nuarness ofIiseomiin-. Thev whuis ~ ,. - vre te l)e observod and
carefully watcbied, but the day and heur would
ho known te ne eneon oirtli, v. 36. Tho eLord's
coining Nvih1 ho hikze tluat cf the flood in te days
cf Noah-sudden and entirely iîexpe-)(cted. V.
42. lalclî iiirefore-cunuip. Mark 13 :33-37.
Luiko 21:34-36. Keep 1e.ospi rit awako ; sot your
aflhc3tioiiq, on thinga oe Col. 3 -2 ; 1 Thess.
5 : 6. Your Lord-Vuis shows that Christ is
addressing l)rofessing Clristianis boera. Onl1Y
such can speak of Jesuis as 1'thieir Lord."1 V.
43. T/te good man of lthe houe-thie lieuse-
hioldor, Matt. i3 : 27-52. In ivhat watch-the
[Jews Ii'. ided the nighit into four watches of
tlirce heurs eatch, frein 6 p.m. te 6 a.rn. Te be
broken up-broken into. 'V. 44. Be ye aise,
taidy-proep.ired. Te believe in Christ, te love

an(1 serve huai is te be prepared to nîeet him,
Eph.- 6 : 15. In such an heur as ye think nt-
apuplicable net only te the flord's second cein-
ing, but aise to the end of life, whicli is indeed
at C:eung of the Lord for cadi individual be-
liever. Whio kruows liow near that ceming
may ho for ii? V. 45. Paifu1 and wise
servant-the man wlio speaks and acts, con-
stantly ia view cf the possible sudden return
cf his Master. Sucu a man is always ready te
die. Hie is faithful te luis Lord, prudent and
wise for Ihimýelf. V. 46. B(e-sscd îs that ser-
vant-let the Lord cerne for us, wlien hoe will;
if welove hini, it matters nothing wvhether we
die praying or working at our daily tasks, 50,
longpas we are in the way cf duty. V. 47. Hie
s/ut/i nake him ruler-be will highly henour.
hima, 11ev. 3 : 5, 12, 21. V. 48. 2/tat evil ser- i
vant-described as ene who negleets duty, be-
cause ho thinks there is plenty of time te at-
tend te it. He wants to live in sin as long as
ho can. This ho dees by gratifying the baser
appetites; " ho eats and drinks with the
drunken," kecping bad company, 1 Cor. 15 :33.
He lives for binisoif alene, negiocting the inte-
rests cf his fellow-servants. and even abusing
thein; fergetting that their cries are beard by
the Lord of Hests, Jas. 5 : 4. V. 51. Cut hira
asunder-literally cnt him in two. Symbol of
a dreadful dooin.

Avnîîi, 8. A.D. 30.
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lMlKr. 25 : 1-13. 1A PRIL 29.
Golden Text, Mait. 25 : 10.

SN this lesson, Jesus still sitting on the 'Mount
of Olives, continued ta1king to his disci-

ples about bis second coming. Mthwi h
only Evanigolist wlio reported this parable of'
the ten, virgins. V. 1. 'J'Iun-at the tiine of
Christ's coming, Chi. '24 :30-51. The tIigtlol
of fHeaven-rneaîs boreo the visible Cburchi on
earth. Yen vi&gis-thie Jewvishi customi was
then for a numnber of young, unmarried
woînpi, frionds of the bride, to go forth to wel-
cornu the bridegroom when lie caie for biis
bride. As this was usually in the eveing,
thoy carried torches or larnps. The virginis
represent bere menibers of Chirisoan churches.
The bridegroom-Christ, Flpi. 5 : 30. V. 2.
Pire uerc unse-tliey wvatched for the coming of
Christ, and made every needful proparation.
The wvise virgins represent the faithful meni-
bers of the Clitrch, the foolishi virgins symbol-
ize the w'orldIly, careless professors of Chiris-

.tianity. Jesus, who knows what is in th--
beart of nman, gave the dame number of %vise
as offoolish i'irgc.ins. To which do-we belong?
The Christian or the alrnost Christian? V. 3.
'look ilheir ltps-professed te ho ready. No
oil-they had not the grace of Godl in their
hearts. V. 4. In Mheir vessels-not knowing
how loing the bridogroom might delay, they
provided theniseives with flaskse of oul to refll
their lamps at need. V. 5. ThLey all slum-
bered-even true Christians may have seasons
of spiritual slumber. V. 6. At mnidnight-
wlien Ieast expeeted, when ail are wrapped in
slumher. A cry mnade-such, a cry cornes soon
or late te every one, whether hoe ho wise or
foolish. "Tite Bridegroom coneth"ý-it is well.
if hie is indeed the Bridegroom of our seul. V.
7. T#immcd their Ianips-that had been bumn-
ing 'vbilst they slept, and now needed refll-
ing. V. 8. Gone out-rather " are going out."
V. 9. To them that sell-to Jesus, 'who, alone
can provide the oil of grace, and wbo caîls upen
ail te, corne and buy, 'without nioney and wi th-
out prico, Rev. 3 -.18. lsaiah 55 : 1. V. 10.
Whule they wen-it was tee late. When they
corne back they find the door shut, and te, al
their entreaties the answer is given : 1 know
yen net. V. 13. Walcli therefor-the same
advice previously given in Ch. 24 : 42. The
leading idea enforced ia this parable is that of
"sproparatiou." Net an insuficiont and super-
ficial oe like that of the foelish virgins, but a
therough and conscientieus ene. It is net
enough te, join the Church and ho for a little
wbile active in the service of God. It is hie
wbo perseveres te the end that shahl he saved,
Eph. 6 : 18. Matt 2(j : 41. Lose rne oppertu-
nity te draw near te C~hrist, or te do goed.
An opportunity lest may net corne again. It
rnay thon ho' "tee late "'lip.more &çnses than
0][1.

A.D. 30. IMAn. 25 :14-30.
Golden Texi, Rer. 2: 10.

_ 1 ESUS gives in our lerson te-day anotlier rea-
Uý4son for the wvatelhful l)repiratioiilho hadl
been slpoaking of' le shows thiat if meîî do
iug t I)repaIro, it is not becauise t.hecy have net
beon sillplied with. the mens of doing se, and
tlhzît diligence is as indi>pensable te a spirt-
nally aucessful Christian as te other succesa-
fui meni ii the ordinary piursuits of lifo. Se-ne
liave theuglit that the parable in Luke 19 : il-
27 and this eue are identical, but they are
quite distinct (Lange). V. 14. As'2 ran-tho
Son of man in the kingdom, of Heaven is as a
man, &e. Ris oun servanis-sucli persons as
,have proeossed te o b is servants, professud
members of the Christian Churchi on earth i-1
the very first place, but as Christ is Lord of all,
:ail meii rnight hiere becalled " servants." is
goods-representing mental and moral gifts,
means ef grace and oppertunity te, advance
Christ's kingdom on oarth. V. 15. i ve-
tuo-one-all men have net the sane, abilities,
opportunities or privileges. The more one bas
received, the more aise, shall be required of
hiim. V. 16-Other fivc-by employing the ta-
lents given us, we develop them. Our ability
increases wvith tho exorcise of it. V. 18. Digged
in the earth-buried bis lord's monoy. I-le had
ability to-learn, but wouid learri nething; op-
portunities te find and disseminate tho truthi
but he hîad net the love of the truth and re-
mainod in bis errors. It may ho that God
gavehlm woalth, but ho employed ne part of
it for bis Mastor's interest He used it for
hiniseîf alone, and would bave liked te have
had it buried with bum when hoe died. AIl
his troasure w as in 49he earth-none in heaven.
V. 19. A1 long lime-se long that men will say,
'IWhere is the promise of bis con. ing ?" 2 Pet
3 : 4. Reakeneili i.vith them-cahls each ene te
accem',t for -the talents rocoived and the use
made of them> Rom. 2 : 6-10. V. 21. WeIl
done-liteahly "Well 1" Thejoy of thy Lord-
my faithfiul servants wiIl share witb. me the
joys and festivities connected with, my retturn.
Where I amn, there, they shahl bo aIse, John
14 : 3. V. 24. 1 1-new thee, a liard man-a
falsehoed. lie could net know any such
thing, for ho had nover truly sorved bim. But
sinners thînk it bard te ho asked te forsako,
their sins. They find the Word of God an evil
word, 2 Chron. 18 : 7, and they ropresont God
himrelf as a cruel tyrant. Reak2g, &c.-this
was accusing bis Master of positive dishonesty.
Gaiheri-ng, &c.-reforring te the custemn of scat-
tering the sheavos on the threshing-floor. He
meant that his lord wanted a profit wheie ho
had eýxpended ne labour or capital; therofore,
that ho was an unscrupulous, mean man. V.
25. i was afraid-the true reason was the man's
indolence. Hie loved bis sins, and would net
forsake them.

AVIL 22. A.D. 30.

zî lit Co en W irofilo.
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~ e.arly age . Hlis illness lasted 1)tt a few days.
_______lie p)reaî.îed (o (ils c>wi peoffle at a prepara-

tory commixunioni srprvieeo hrdveeig
~COTLAN .- 'fbeFree Churcli Prosbihyer% a""lo ody clwn i d& 'r e

Sof G1*asg-o% net hii privatîw eoii1e(tt-iee týo of tho peoplo, of the city knew that lio "aâs ill.
coiisider the piropiosai of Prof. Candlisli to mei- lie wIis boni in lS29i ii Cotinty Fiorrv. anxd inx
dify 3oinewvhat the tes ais on m-ili iMiristers thoi fall of 11S50 "Nas or'lained iii Bollaghy, in
and Eiders are asked to subseribe the Confes- 't hS nativc countv. The 1ev. T. 'Ma.pMîQs0x.

sinof Faitli; tbe extent of unodifieation pro- -'f Stratfor<l, liad; left l3ellaghy t%% or three
îîrsed being, tixat the partics suxbscribing 1 vears before that. Mr. (<iv's stay In liella-
x4ioulxl " iiot lx' asked Io declare Ilîcir agree- 1 glîy %%as very short. hardly *ten Weeks, wlîei.
mxent in th1e whole docjtrinet of the ('oiifQýsion, hle was traaslated to 'Mixîterburn, Couxutv Tv-
but r:tler la the genieral substance of tliat rono. H-ere hie reunaitied betiveoil fifteiil* tiuid
doctrine." A inajonity of tlioP'resbytery, liow- sixteux vears, anud bis libours wuere croivnel
Rver, voted agaixist tliis alteration, and >I be- wit i nuéeb s1uccessý. i i s'G5' wacpe a val!
ýiev0 tie Ilrolètýssor %vas iinder.stoudl te sav th«at ho College S'-quare Cliurcl, t s, anîd tiiere(
the malter %Noxld lie ixi aloyance for the pre- lie spent ilio reinaixuder of' h.;s lilèt. iieatrl%
s.ent. In thie Establislied 1reslytery of Glas- tweiitbr' yers TI rcgeatoiiiBl
g.ow, notice. of mxot ion lias bei -,ieii by tîxe fast, when lie hook vlîar'ge of' it, un s far froîin
I{ev. .1. A. patolu, of <St. J>au j's. ceîeuixth beiîg louirislîiii.Bi lsaîliy îer, u

juropusid re-stihluti?xi of* dipfloniatic relations I lerseveranoe i- -ziew, the clicli iwss il.
îvlth thn Vatit-aux." 'fie ilymnal bas just and the property %vas improved. 'l o-day% thic
1,een intro'lucedl iiuto Freiu nder.stoa Clîurchi, Ifaunillies are ne.axly twico as nauncrexîos stv
Drn. Anîdrcw Boxuars, wlxere One E1ler anîd were in 186i5, ni' *ie stilpend is tliree timesý
1 wenty eii mnensibers left. It is n-.w report the amounit. lie swrixeatdguro.
<d, ho%%evor, thaï, unst of tîxese liave returned outspoken axnd iudeîeut l %sîell
to their former allegiaxuce. A curious sermnx known and iuncl ])leîxe, proxaixuext, mail iii

lvoxie of our (llawg(.w mnuisters, grivin Clitrcbi courts, and ivili be muc1i xisd-
somen biat ratioxialistice a:cceut of* the xuiraclei Early iii Febnary tliere ivas a ý%coIk of Evait-
of ouur Lord',, fe-ediiiug the five thousaxud ivit.hi a gelistic work: lin Belfast, fortv-fi% e of tlie couli-

iè' baes ntilisies lis gvenris Vose e jtry miaisters luaving been. broughIt in toassist.
sevee srifure5 Prm te GristianIFat~ Every church in tue citv wasopea every niglit,

we learn txat, the Queeun lias sent a gold dia- and i xnost cases tlie attendance Nvas good.
mloud loch-et, exiclosing lier portr-ait.. ho the in- JTîxre were also ministerial conferences hield
faut daughIter of the Rev. James Camupbell. of: On t'wO Of tlîe days, wlien subjects of great.
C.rat.lie, àwluo officiates as domebtic clualain, practicai importance were discuissed. One of
wlien tîxe Court. is at Balmscral, the chîi jds the siibjects Nas on the topic, " Strangors coin-
naine beixîg Alexandrina Victoria! Sxa in ieloafontxecuty uo r ie
Cuthbert's, Chutrelh, Ediuburzli, 15 to bc re- tc lie conserv~e< for tlue Chutrch of their faîbers
seated. Not a momnent Uuo scion, &io ,,,ve ianîd for religioni? " Anid anotlier wvas t1se
irecexutly mwori4hipped tixere wili at once sav. bnidgiîug over Of the chasui betîveen the Sab-
The cost will bu $46,000; enough te ba ila. ath School and tue Cliurch. Il is expechodi
verv g~ond ehurch. Prof. Flint lias deiivered that the meetUngs and the conférence will be
1wo lectures of the CrealI series on " Aiiosti- floe bygrtgod- e1evJoî
cisin," declaring tliat in ils broad aspect it is a .lohnston, a licentiate frora ?dMosside, couinty
tbeory about knowledge, net aboutt religion, Antnîm, lias been ordaiaed in Cumber, Countv
nor to be at ail idlenîifi-d with atlueism.Der.H
Since the witlîdrawal of Dr. Auild from bis USITSED STA&T.-This is the centennial ye.,'r
propored elevation to tiue Mloderator's cihalr lu of the 1reslbyter-an Churchi in the United
the Free Churcb Assemnbly tlîis year, several States. One hundred years ago the first (3en-
eminent naines have been put forward, the eral Assembiy -%vas organized, consisting of 16
'latest being Dr. .in Bouuar of (3reenork. Dr. presbytenies, 184 niinisters, abeut 430 congre-
Miler of B3ombay, and Dr. Thomas Brown. gaI ions, and niot more thaxu 15,000 members.
Dr.- Max Mduller lias been appointed by tle Tro-da-y, if we ixiclude (as we ouglit Vo include)
Ujniversity of Glasgow Vo b the Gifford Lec- the Sout.hern and tue Cumberland branuches,
tarer on Natural Theology. A bill lias been the 16 presbyteries have increased to 389, the,
introduced into Parlianuent for the erectioxi of ministers have increased Vo 8333, and the con-
a new coleoge la the East-End of Glasgow, Vo gregations Vo 11,212. A hundred years ago,
be called St Mqungo's Colloge, anîd to formn part the whole population of the United States Nvas
cf Glasgow UniveÏsity-. haviigequaiprivileges less thau, 4 000,000; now il is over 60o,00000,-
witiî imoro Hill. M\r. Gosehen, , dei- a magiiificei. fifheen-fold increase. But the.
ered luis inaugural address as Lord Rector Of Preshyterian Clîurcu lias grown from. two to
Aberdeen UJniversity. Ilurue times more rapidly than the populationî

IREAND-Re. Ale.xanuder Gray, LL.D., of cf the country. he 15,000 mexnbers of a ceux-
('oliege Square Clitrchi, Belfast, lias passed tury ago have increased moro tixan slxty-fold i
Sava v3Ty unexpectcdly at a, compayalive' y. This is glorieus growthi, for viceerPrs
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bYterian. shoul'd return thanks te God. There q,nce and some spirited speaking. flou. Sella-
is un record of the benlevolent, contributions of te" Vidai presidled. The aninual report ý4ates
a century ago; but t.hoy muiist have been very that since last meeting cof the Couricil, three
sinai! ini comparison with what is given to-) 'Scot Act contesta have talzen p)lace. .Agita-
day. TID 1807 the total for henevolence-that tien for repea1-I as vigcirousl' prossed in three
is for the ', sehieres of tle ChutrchI "--amounted instances: (1) In Charlottetown, l.E.i., whero
to $464 ,-anti averago of 23 vents per ceinmu- ,the Scott Act wvas sus! ained bv a narrow n-
nicant. Last year the total received for the, jority of twenty votes; (2) ilii Wcstixnorelaild,
same purposes mounted te $3,521 ,1991,-an , N-B., where the Act was sustained by a majo-
average of $3.F 1,or commiunicant. The in- rity of 766; and (3) in the counity of flahon.
crease in mone,- is ')ver 700-fold in about 80'Ont. whiere it Nvas repealed by a miajority of'
years. A hunujred years ago there was one 198.' Othier counties are prepftring to nienur
collee-thatý of Now .Ter"y-conneeted with their strength in a sirailar mancner, and tlwe
the Churvil; but there was net even ene theo- vote will scion be taken in five of theix as to
logical scminary. Nowv there are 36 colleges the expediency or otherwise of repealing the
and 18 theological seminaries. i.hnthe ScottAct. In tie meantimne,it issatisfatory
century nearly ail the great enterprises of the to know that the Scott Act has been voted tipou.
(inircli originaled. For oxample, Women'sî iii eighty-one cihies and counties, sixty-thiree
Societies for Home and Forei.gn Missions bave of -which adopted it, and it has been repealed
raised within the few years of their existence in oniy one of these. Nine counties an(l cities
$3t',360,702. The year is being worthily signal- bave each voted twice, and five bave voted
ized by our brethren in caliin"g attention te the tbrae times, making an aggregate of ninety-
hListory and principles of the Chur< h, aud in five contests, out of whielh sev'enty-thireq3 were
varions other wa.ys. A strennous' effort is put successftù, Tt is claimed that the reverse in
forth te maise a million dollars endowment for Halton does net indirate the truc stale of feel-
the bentofit of aged nied infirm ministers. There ing of the majorily of the people (if that counity,
is also a noble cail for a million te meet the and il is alleged that the refuisai of the Domi-
demands of the Foreign Mission field. \Ve nion HIeuse of Comînons te grant vertain need-
eor<lially congratulate our sister Chuirel upon cd amendinents te theScott Act lias been very
lier growvth, lier prosperity, and lier uriques- discouraging te tbose whio have been working
tionable usefulness. May the Lord bless lier for ils adoption. The Alliance la fully deter-
stil! more abundantly, and give ber peace ýail nd mmd te press on the Goveriininet the impor-
unity ! tance of these ameniments.

Tiin SAnsATH-r Sczoo.-Arrangerments are
aiready unor way for hiolding a World's in-
iernatiOnal Suliday-school Conventioni in Lon- Q tr0i tcIi t
don, Enghlltzd, in 1889, het.ween .lune 20th and
3Othi. It %viIl be under tlie joinit auspices of
the London Sunday-sclinol Union and the Ex- ~TATEi 0F THE F UND.-Tlîhe acculunts of
ecutive Committee of the American. Interna- ~ ïtetesrr fteCue ud
tional Sund ay-school Co niini ttee. Every efiort ofterasei fth ,llclfud
wili be made te secure the attendance of dole- close on th(- 31st of this Umuth ; it is tjiere-

gale fro al] lands, and the discussions Nwill fore desirable that all contributioniis for the
taklýe fa opactiesi form-enquiring, into the current ecclesiastical year shouid he for-
'vants cf the entire field, which is the world. wv'cied wit1 as lithoe delay as possible. As
from a Sunday-sclîooi standpoint, and suggest- zpe nteflovu ttnet
ing the best possible plans for meeting the peasnth fooiuatmn, t he re-
wants. Tbere m'ill be special services in St. ceipts at this date for th- principal sehemnes
PauI's or Westminster Abbey, a reception at of the Chiureh compae fa ourab1 % itll

Ihe ansoxiHoue, fèe and a sacrcd con- thiose aI the similar date last year. At the
cert ah the Crystai Palace, and a national ex- same tinie il must bo remembeî'cd t hai. ow-
hibition of w'orks of art and industry. Judg-.
ingfromtheprovisional programme, %ve incline ing te the expansion cf both our Homue and
te think that il will be good ho bo there. Foreign isos tho requireraents foi' thiï

TEp.-,RNOTEs-Notwitlistandingrtvoya are very cniealinadvance eo'
reverses, (I1) the defeat of the Temperance cani- those of 1a4t year. The receipts up te date
didate for the Mayoralty cf Toronto by more foi' the andeârmentioned purposes are w,' foi-
thi.- a thousand votes, and (2> tic recent dis- îowvs
aliowance cf the Scott Act in. the couinty cf ' 887. 188$.
Halten, w'bere it bas been in force fer six yearS, Au 1 Fund .................. $ 1,U52 57) S 2,044. 04
the friends of Temperance are in ne ways dis- Homne Missions. West ........ ~.... 21,319 62 33.618 !98
couraged. Believing the cause Nwhich the.y ." 4 Ea............-. 3.943 76 4,610 34
have espoxised te ho a righiteous one, tlîev E a~st ........... 4.499 70 4.270 70
have ne doubt but itwill prevail. The annuai I Foreign Missions, West .......... 25Z,16i ýs 28.055 92

meeingof he omnio Aliane as ecetly44 East .... _ 9,M865 10.61-8 k
meeting ~ ~ ~ ~ Fotc efheDmno linc vsrcnl vangeizatioi........... 1915(Ci 21 18.e3- M*

held in Otlawva, whon there was a good attend-. Pointe-aux-Trembles Scnools.. . 4,257 8 95lS
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Assuîning that tbc contributions for April
wvill come up te the average for thiat moîîth,
or, in other xi ords, that every congregation
in the Church %vill contribute its quota,
there is reason to hiope that the year w~il1I
close ivithout any debt on the mission funds.

IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES the outlook
is encouragying, but ai there aie stili some
$9000 required to equalize receipts and ex-
penditures, the contributions for April wvill
need to bc liberal. Somo $1600 are stili
required for Home Missions, and for Aug-
mentation about $5000. T1he committee ini
chargeo of the last named seheme are confi-dent tliat tho whole amount required wvil
be forthcominge. Indleed, the manner in
ivhich the people have responded to cails in
this behiaif is one of the most encouraging,
features in the recent history of Presbyte-
rianisin in these, provinces. Two thousarîd
dollars are stili required for the College
Fund, but it ii be given. The Bursary
Fund, for which $700 aru asked, lacks
$400. 'flo .Aged and Infini Ministers'
Fund is in a very satisfactory condition.

PEIisoN.qrU.-Father C'hiniquy bas gone
ont on a lecturing tour ini the State of
Maine, U.S. It is understood that he -wil
retire fromn the charge of Ste. Aune, Kan-
kakee, and that the two Preshyteiian con-
g-regations in that plawe vil bc united. Mr.
Chiniquy's autobiography is having a very
large sale, and -wil probably bo translated
into several of the continental- languages.
Princi.pal Grant, of Queen's College, Kns
ton, has been recommended by his physi-
cian te take a long sea voyage for thc benie-
fit of his healthi. Report says that he leaves
for A.ustralia about this time. Rev. John
Mac/cie hias resigned the charge of St. An-
drew's Church, Kingston, -%vith the view of
ieturning- te Scotland, it is said. Rev.
James .Fieck, <'f Montreal, has declined the
call to Knuox Ghurch, Winnipeg, and nowv
an invitation has been given to Bey. D. Mc-
Tav'ish, of Lindsay, one of the rising young
mien of our Church, to succeed Mr. ]?itblado
in St. .A.drew's Church, Winnipeg. Reu.
James Mc-CJaul, fornierly of Montreal, hýas
been associated with the J3Zev. Williamn Ross
for the furtherance of mission -work in the
(Jowcaddens Free Church district, Glasgov;
-we niay be sure the grass will not grow be-

neath our friend's feet in that field-one of
the most populous and necessituus in that
pait of flic city. Principal Mac Vicar aud
B1ev. B. H. Warden have just organized a
congregation, under the naine of IlWest-
minster Church," at Lowell, M4ass., US
The newv congregation commences with
fifty-eig-ht communicants; it will be under
tho jurisdiction of the Presbytery of Mont-
r'eal, and is likely to eall a graduate of the
Mýontread Theologica-l College for its first
minister. Bey. C/taries Stephen, M.A., a
probationer of the Church of~ Scotland, ar-
rived at flalifas in March. le will labour
for some time in vacancies in the eastern
section. There is an unusual number of
vacancies in Prince Edward Isltaid. Mr.
J. M. Macleod, who comipletes his studios
for thie ministry at thie Princeton Seminary,
-will. ieturn to Prince EdNvard. Island and ap-
plyto the Presbytery for license. Four or five
young men will. graduatâ fromn the Presby-
terian College, llLalifax. Ail the Divinity
students in Halifax, and a considerable,
number of the students in .Arts, will labour
this sumnmer as catechists. The demand
for such labourers is yearly increasing; the
only limit being the resources of the Homoa
Mission1 Committee.

SAiiLTNýG 0p THE GoFoIITs.-Tlie following
note was received from Mr. Gofortb, dated at
Vaneouver, 4th, Feb. :-- SS. .Partia,-Just
a feiv -words before our pilot leaves us, and
more iwhen we reach China. XVe start alniost
five days behind time on acconnt of snowv-
slides, ete X\e feit a liUle impatient, butas it
allowed us to set things more ini order and al-
lowed other passengers te reachi the boat in
tinie, 'we should not mind. We went on deck
tlîis mnorning at 7 o'clock, and watched the,
ship loosed fromn lier moorîîîgs. It et the
bridLge behind us. We had not the slightest
wish to stay, though strong emotion filled us
nt thoiight of leaving IInative land "-mnore
properly those of you' our friends who had
ma&e Canada a dezir spot te us. I neyer saw
MmIr. Goforth more happy than now, as we-
turned out into the ocean toward eour future
home. Let us leave no stono unturned in the
effort te move Godes people te speed the mes-
sage te every oreature. I kn 'ow that many
eyes are fixed upon this moveinent. It rests
~witli us largely eltther te inspire or to discour-
aze the host of God forming our Church. We
haýve thec aid of xuany prayers. The means

sufficient shall certainly not ho wanting. Uot
usvin ten thouand Chinese souls. It will
please, Hlm, our Lord. Write us te Chefu.
With best -wishes for your 8uccess. J. G.23
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ORDINATIONS AN~D IIMUCTIONS.
Noirrii ONNTN Stratiord :-1ev. J. W.

ÇCameron, of Riclrmond Hill, wvas inducted, on
the 2lst of February.

KrNc,sTo.N, Ontarleo:-Mr. James F.S~tof
ýQueen's Coilege, was ordained on 24tlh Janu-
ary with a view to bis entering on mission
work ia the foreign field.

Nrw.VMAnKrrr, Toronto :-Rev. W. J. Bell, of
Niagara, Nvas iriducted on the Ist of March.

VicronlrA, ('olumbia :-lev. Patrick M Fr
Jane Macleod, laite of Central Chutrch, Tor-
-onto, n'as inducted ta, St. Andrew's Church
<formerly in connection with tihe Chiurchl of
Scotlandf) on tihe, 7th of March.

CALi_.-Rev. D. McTavish of Lindsay to St.
Andrew's Cliurci,'Winiiipe, Manz. 1Rev, James
Bhrqir taGrenfield, ,St. Johni. Rov A. 11. Scott
of Owven Sound te St.. Andrew's Chiurch. Perth,
Ont. 11ev. J. K. Smith, D.D., of Galt, to St.
John's Church, Sain Francisco. Rev. A. Gan-
dier, of St. M.\ark's Mission, Toronto, declinies
a ea,1 to St. Thomas, choasing rafirer to, go ta
the old country next autumon with a view to
furtlher studv.

DnNltrssoN-s.-11ev. John Mackie o1f St. An-
drey's Churel, Xingston, Ont. iRev. J. P.
OGerrior of ý'_umerside, PEI

±NEW CIIURCIIES.
Szmirw, C.B. :benew St. Alidrew>s ChureSb çvas

dodicated on thc *iri of Marcis. Tihe building is large.
handsonte rend camnfortaiIe-ore of tise very best in
Cape Bretoni. Ors tise hiet S:ebb:rth of 1ebru.ary the con-
go1egatswrr met fur tirehiart turrein thse oid churiih,and
tihe rsas:tor. lier. A. Frrtjrr:ruri gave a brief lirstory-

of tihe Chiurci. Fort-v y-e:rsa:go driere ivas iro Presbyte-
iain chureis irs SYsiney. arrd ofiy five iniaisters in al

Parre Breton. In 18.5rIr. Macieod left eore of tise r'r)st
inriportarît praihes in tire iligirlaîrids te take tira.> v

$ydse arulMirs.Tisat Ntar there ivere but two iarir-
ister-j is iviat is zrow tire Presbytery of Sydnrey, witi s
fifecn org;trsrzed eurrgrega:trons. l'sere-trenoiç-six min-
isters occrrpvirig tire field tbicir Dr..itlaeed occupied
nierse isa Mi3O. Tise Sydney cosrgregzrrien grewv steadiiy
til irs 1S75 it ias rable to seure, tie services of tise pro-
.<rcrt pasior. Tire corrgreg-arier bras groîva from thirty-
cigit families to 130. Eridenees a spirrtual prosprty
abeuind.

PurrrelLACÉ. Cnt.-A tory lsandsome cbureb
burit for .1t. titidroiv's corrgregaition, of iiative stonaroau
fitted upn lstire rnostaplruved style, iras operred for iror-
ship by flrv. D. J. Maedsurrsol ai Teuronto irn tihe begin-
nirg o an ;ruary. IL is seated for 500, and cast tipirards
of SIt0,<11.

]RUSSELL, Osr-.A neat brick chrrrcb, soated for 30
enrd costin g $tJaO. uas dedi cated orr 29th Jan uarv. Ror.
Janmes Fieck of Moiitreal, anrd 1ev. h.- Roirat of .Athel-
stars, corrdîscted the opeîring services.

isi.,vrir.o, Ont-A noi elsurcs is opened here on
tire ôth oi February by Rer. J. e. Auli, of Palrrrerstonr
is prenclred usuruing uend eresîirg ta tory large

audienices.

being tibie to raise it. It seerris str'ang-e to se
places but of yesterday sending an0 and $40 te
this fiind. Tirie field covered is from P>ort Ar-
thur to Victoria. Wlrat a vast revenue ta tire
Churchi titis wouid yieid if it %% ore but peoffled. 1
Knox Clurch, Winn ipeg, fondly lroped to have
obtained Mr. Fleck afL titreal as pastor, but
bas been greatiy disappointed. an ie
11ev. J. M. Douglas, furmerly af Brandon, is
conductisrg tire services ii efficiency. St.
Aindrew's, Winrîipeg, liras called 11ev. 1)r. Me-
Tavisli of Lindsay. Rev. A. tJrqiilart litas
been iii for soute weekis, arrd unable to cou-
duct services. 11ev. A. Maclaren resrgned bis
charge? of Springfield, but tire Presbytery af

\irieon account of the diflietrity of sup-
plyiîîg tire cougregation and of the good Nvork
dorre lsy ÏMr. 'Maiclaireri, refused to accept thre
resignation. The two congregations in Bran-
don hiave 'wisely decided tu unite. On a late
Sabbath tiroir Sunday-schuols met togetirer,
and iii tire evening tire tivo c srgregaitionis
croivded the First 1îrurci ta tire door. R1ev.
M1r. Rocs, fair-rerly of Hamnilton Preshytery.
lias g -one ta Deloraine ia Rock Lake 1'resby-
tory. ilev. D. Stalker, of Ulad>tone, liras re-
turned fromi Ontairio frara attending tire fune-
ral of bis fatlier, wvir 'vas killed by accident.
Principal ICin-, lias been a great sulerer since
bis comning ta Winnipeg. The last blow wras ex-
tremcelylieavy. Whle absent ini ontreal, Dr.
ICing's onily son, a boy of six, died aifter an sul-
neas of oniy tltrrty-six hrours. Much synipatlsy is
expressed byv everyaîre for the bereaved l'îther,
Rer. A. B. Bairdl, B.D., lecturer in Mlars itobai
Coliege. lias buen chosen by tire stock company
inaniagitig tha L'ollcge Journal editor-iit-chîref i
tis flXurisising eniterprise. 4Mr. Baird lias
Iseer ixuchi appreciated as a teacher in Mani-
toba, College, and many would liku ta sou irm
perananently on tire uow overworked staff.
The railway agitation is injuring Manitoba by
diverting people from. business. If tire coln-
try is to prasper, tis threaitening question
mnust be settied, and tirat soau 1 B.

(9bitilarg.

~EV. IIUGII CAMERON, of the unitodl
C:con<rren'tianzi of ilyndmnan and O:s-

goodo Lino, in the Presbytery of l3rockviLle,
died at ilaliville an the oft Fi~ebruary,
after a very bni illness, brought on, it is

AUisbU JV~JJUUL e...LW li .L

M.ANITOBA ITE-MS. the discharge of ministerial dutv. Mýr.
Tire Synod of Manitoba and the Northwcst CaMeoan wvas a native of the piarishi of

Territories is, in many of its suppienncnted Strontian, Argyloshire, Scotland, aind came
cisarges, uraking a speciai effort tis year. -%vith bis parents te this country in 1830.
Places reccivirrg $200 suppiement and îipwards lio studied for the rainistry at Queen's Col-
are sorrdinig collections of $-'50 to $100 ta lirep 1le'e, Kirgston, and in 1862 w-as ordaiaed
tire fund. la addition, tise Synod is entirely mlise - fRs n otetl onc
responsibie for thre support of thre Throological i 'ucof ota,Dopai tment of ilanitoba Coliege. Tis nition with the Chcl St Stind iwhere lie
require $3500, and thre Treasurer i8 hopeful of.! nrinistered. with great zeal and acceptance
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foi- ton yeais. Tihere lie iiaîried Miss whicli inaixy of your readers talw. siich a deep)
Chui-ch of Chelsea :there hie buriod his interest, baàs progressed, tiieso Iast tweive
iNvu tîlde:st îirn n thiere, by bis ow morths, at a rate w% iih is very little suspeeted

reqe.t.hi rininsar t rsta1iigýieofbvtloseivio(I nt o .Ilw t s do. More
reqe.~t, usrexxais xe o rsUalogsîo tht7 an 300 of miv dear Frenclh-Canadian coun-

flhei. Otiei ton veais of active and use- trymien hîave told ine, citier h)y letters or vivu-
f'ui labours -%vere sp)ent at Kippen, in the voce, tlîat, they accepted the Gosp)el of Crs
l>resbvtery of Huron, whlence hio %vas trans- for thieir oinly rule of fitth, after breaingii thie
lat.ed 111 1883 to Sunîîniei-stowvn. Glcnarry. heaavy and ignominious yoke of tlie. Pop)e, these

last twoive niontlîs. Aîiinxg thoîin are two
lbe reinov'd to Osguodo in April, 1886. priests, wvîo have mado- tiei'r public recanta-
i-le was naturally of a miodost, retirilg dis- tion of the errors of Romoe ln oxîîi hmble dlia-
position. b)ut a mian of sterling worth, ai l of Ste. Amie. 'l'ie fiact is, thtat vorv fewv
excellenti pastor, faithifil anld diligent iii the (ays have gonie, lately, wvit)iott ni% not recelv-

disehargo~~~~ cfdtawr-oat fin fng soîno letters giving ni(- the naine of' onc or0 ~more couverts from. Roie. Last weeok, 1 got
ai ~li kxe bxu iid ret.y es~ tOdfie manies of twolvo of my former parishioners

aud 1htovo( by his coxîgregation. of EKamouxraska, wlxo have eptedl Christ, and
_Mis. MoloutsoN,Y %idow of the late Rev. Johin lmn crucified, for tliîir only hiope and Saviour,

Morrison, diod ut. Waddiuigton, _N.Y., 01n Janu- quite recently. The very uîext day, a I'rencli-
ary lSthi, inii e 7Sth yoar of lier age-a noble Canadiauî lady, wlio hiad l)reviously attcadod]
%voinziix slie %vas, greatly beloved by ail] wlîo sonie of my lectures in Cbiatham, Onîtario,
knlew lier. %vrote to tlîaîk me for the Gospel book 1 liad

M.JAMEs SJALKEJI, Of Crinaux, (lied on 7tli tiieri given lier. Nothing is more toucîingz
.laiuaiy inIibis 76tlx year. lie was 30 years tixan lier expresions of joy when she spoko of
,111 91iwe-boarcr in tlie Chutrcb, and a liberal bier peace: aîd hiaîpiness*since ixe day suie

'.rtlibutor to ail thei seixemes. Onîe cf Ixis accepted Clirist for lier oiy highit, hier oniy
sons, llev. Danxiel Staîkzer, is a munister of our Saviour, aîxd lier oternal life!1
(miurch at Gladstone, Manxitoba, and a, daugi- A few days ago, onue of tuie rnost respectable
iur %vife of Rev. N~. Miaîiof Minnesota. F7reixclx-C'aiiadiaii Roman Catholics of a, noigxli-

M1n. .L&n-zs MAwrTIuIu, an eider of St. An- bouring towxî caine, vitli lis i'ife, to spoîîd thie
dlrew's Cliturcbi, East Williamos, (lied on tlec Stlî dlay wviti une; -in order to speak of liis doubts
of Septeibor iii bis 6Otii yeur. lie wus a iea- about niaiiy of tlie doctrines of luis Chutrlu.
ti ve of lnivernesshiirý, Seotlanid, and ivas lîixhly Ohi! wlxat wvas ixîy uxispeakabie joy, %vheîî, :uî
respected. Tivo of bis sous gra(luated froîn tlie enud of the day, 1 saw th)at tule good seed I
Queen's University, lingcstoni,-I)r. iNcA:rtliur lîad sownii i those ixonest intellittences, lad
of London anid Dr. IlcArtlxur of Ailsa Craig. evidently fallen on good ground. 1It was witlî

Mn11. WILLýIAll cIxanm eider in the coii- tears of joy roiling on tueur cheeks that tlxoy
,Ygaio cfE lisli River anid Ilowick for 35> pre.ssed niy land,'wlieiî leavinz, aîid tliauked
years, died on tlee 13th of Febriiary ln the Slst me for litviixg given tliem the Saviîîg Trutlî as
year of bis age. As Sabbath-sclîool teacixer Jesuis brouglit it frorn lîeavon. They have te-ii
anîd superintendeuit, lie -%vas gre.atly beloved cbldren, aýimost ail nîarried, anud it is their
h)y the youiig people, and -,vas lxiglîly esteemed hope, with the gtrace of God, to briîg tiîem ail],
l>y aIl wlîo knlew luuun. e-before long, to tlie feet of thie Lamb, wlxo wvîll

(211uRIÂSTINA O'BhuuAN, Widow of tuie late lPev. make themn free withiis word and pure -%iti
Coliin Gregox of L'Origîual and Plarxtugeuiet, His blood ! Y esterday (Sabbatlî), a very re-
died ut L'Orignal oui flic 2Stlî of Feobruary, spectable and devoted Roiiian Catholic womaxi
aged 73. 1rsJ Gregor wvas beld in affection- of tîxis colony wus persîiaded to conue to tlie
ate rexiienubraixce liv nîianv in fihe Clxîrch tîxat Divine service witli lier owuî daughter and tNvo
suie ivus se deeply attacxed to. sons. Waitiuîg after me, wlien 1 left the chu-

pel, witli tîxe profoundest eniotion, she pressed
my liand auîd said: 'lMay God bless yoti for

~rcuc)i6UIfi3~~flhQU. tlîe address you have just given. «Now, 1 see
1the Trutb, axîd I will foliowv it!'"

LE-rrER i-noM REv. C. CÈI,'ZQUY. rBut instead of a sliort lettor, I wvould, have a
~large volume Wo write, wvere I teiliDg yoxî hiai

ste.Axîc, a~u«kc, I1i~u' 1 of the glorlous work whiclî ouri nerciful Godi
13 Febi-., MSS. is doinv« amon- ie *Roîxuan Cathlic Frenci-

Ei>rroit or: Tuix >IEYTiI RF.cot.-My ICanad'i"an popxiatioîi, botli in Caniada and the
Dear Brother in Chriet,-Every montx, your United Sttes, just nowv. Let ne tell thxose of'
Christiani readers receive withx inew interest your Christian readers who are lielping the
the glorlous îiews of tbe progrcss of the Giospel, Frenchi-Canadiaiî Evaxîgelicai Society, tlîxt
iii fxe -di-tant lands of China, Jalaxî, lIndia,, they do a nîuch greater work than tbey sus-

1c. &c. Iope they will be as much pleased pect. The Chiurchi of Romie is ovidoîxfiy
when thiey heur tixat the mnercies cf Cod are shaken in thousands and t.housaiîds of lier
not less admirable at ilîeir own dcci-. The strongliolds in Canada. As the rays of the
Gospel work anicuig fixe Roinan Catholics, in ï-spring sun ai-e noiselesiy but sxîrely denuol-
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ishirig the strong bridges of ice which enchain for tie conquest of Canada to, Chirist! Fifty
the noble and rapid rivers of Canada, during tîîousand dollars will go to La Pointo-aux-
the cold days of wiîter, so the rays of the Gos- Tremables, $50,000 to La Pointe L6vis. There
pel, wbich you seattqr ail ovor Canada, aO build up the arsenals, and prepare the soldiors
noisolessly but surely melting the iron chaIns for a conflict against Rome suchi as this conti-
of slavery by wlhichi more than a Million of mY nient bias notyet seen. Buit, abovo -al, lot your,
own country men are; tied to the feot of the idols fervent and united prsiyers go to the Molrc3y-seat
of Roîne. for the conversion of my dear countrymen, and

Oh, if voui cotild un(lerstand wbiat a nigbity tire victory wvill be yoursc. Before long, fromi
evangelical work, whlat a marvellous andl onoe end to, tho othier of Canada, a million of
speedy change would bu wriotighIt, wliat glori- voices will repeat thle songs of thle aligels in
ous vietories wvould be gained against tîlO e0O1-liHeaveni, 4'Babylon is fllen!1 Babyon is
mon foe, with a littie more meal, witlî a few fallen " ! !-Yours trniy, C. CiiNýuY.u
imore unmtotd sacrifices on your part ! Let a_____________
resp)ectab)le college, able to reccive 400 Roinan
Cathiolie boys and girls, ho built rit l-'oinite-auix.
T-temhles, and lot another institution ol the
ï.ine proportions ho raisod at La Pointe Lévis,
Qtiebeu, whiere 800 or- 1000> youing Roman ~VJ ~îsaCM'SL rtigfonRt
Catholics w~ill learii the Truth, and, before E.JFRS CMBL.wingfo ut
M.enty-fivo years, Romie in Canada wvil1 ho e lain, givos the following interestin.g1 par-

01113 a conteinptible slîadow of wbat silo is t0- ticulars of the illness and deatm of bris brother-
(lay! Those young Roman (atholic boys and . .. Mra
girls are knocking at vourdoors, Protestants of msmnr,~~

Caad, skugyon for the bread of life! Will On tlie imnornig of 29t1 ])eceînber 1 a out
von turn tliemn ont? \Vmll you tell them that at a ~'lan d on mnv returii about 1 'lc
you have not tbe ineans! Nýo! For 1 wvill ho sadiinewsmoint lue. Ainote and a teleg-ramn itla

a wtnesa~intyotlmt Vn avohemans (Orne to sas' tlîat Mr~. Mulirrayi Nwas very il. iii
The izuiardiaii angels of those yowîg, Frenclh- Indlore. Woe lurried thero Gy the tirst train.
Canadiaiis, whio seo the face of our lieavenly whichi arrived there at 3 o'cloek next norning;
b'ather, wvill ho wituoesscs against you ! Yen r-! but -alas! the wordl wvicbi met us at tlhe station
selves, %%-len God Alibîy'il) draiv bis ac- , vas, " ILe i.s gomme !" Ho liad eNposed limiself
counts witb) you,and shjo\ von the initiions and; too inuicli to the suni ou Christmias lu connec-
millionsli as put lu you-r bauds for 1-isown tion with bi udvsbolilhad becomni.
glory, vou ivill turn witniesses i-1ainst youir-'largý,e au(l flourislingiý. Providentially ir -)en.
selves. You wvill confess that, you liad thel stepfather oftire Misses Stockbridge, went froni
ineans not onily to give the brea(l of life te MNlho' on M\ondav to assist hinm at luis prizi'
th.ose perishing souls ;but ihlat yon coulcl do distribution and a magie lanterii exhtibi tion.
stili grenier tlîings for the glory of God, the and, finding hlmii very 111, inursed hlmn ait ight.
-,,,od ofyvour conntry and the, salvation of v'our breutiI liiîn froin QoJein to Indore niext day,
own souls. and there nursed. Iiii like, a brother ight anit

When I thank and bloss von for wbiat you day tilI hoe (lied i11 bis arms on Thursdayv after-
hiave already doue for iny dear countrynion noon at 5 1'io.le sufflèred nuch, but wvas
and for mysoîf, lot ine ask vou, lur thme naine of conscions to the end, and knew hoe wvas (oing
our commion Saviouir, flot -4mîlv to continue to even Nvlien the doctor, wvbo %vas most nttn-
give a hielpiug b)aud to those, wh'o aro sproad- tivo, gave hopes of bis reovery. %Vlien 31r.
indr the Gospel anion- the Rom-an Cathiolie Wiikio otïered to read to hlm, lie indicated lie
Frencli people, but double youir efforts and was sutlèring, too niuch to be able to attend tob
your sacrifices. Remeinhur that, wvhon figlit- ammthing, and added, " But 1 know that myi
ing Rome, you are fighting a giant! nay, you Reýdeemoer livet.b." 1-le begd for grace Io
are fighrltiing the most gigantie humami poworisnffer patientlv. re.ferring, to Clirist's hiaving
the wvorld bias ever seen. You must, thien, sufl'ored so iiu-uch more for him, and borne it
strike giant biows, if you want to conquer. patiently ; and hoe ofmen prayed, '- Coni Lord
You lose your timne and your money if you Jesus, corne qiky"once adding, " And take
strike Rome ivitli a sparing biand. It is wbien lue to ho with thiee and loved ones with theeY"
you go and f1ght Rorno, that you must rerneni- And the Lord beard, and soon took hlmi tO
her that you CDare the sons of Mie giants ivho Himself. lis face stillwore traces of the pain
gainied the day at Trafalgar, at WVaterloo. and hoe had beon suffèring, but otherwise looked
on the Plains of Abrahiar! qnito naturai. In thi.t country little time must

Go to the battle-field against Rome sternly be allowed to pass before hurili; and ere the
determined to :fght witli yoiur British pluck, su Nvahigh we laid hlmi beside bis dear wife,
your Britishi deterwination to win the day, singiug ln Hindustani, "'Here 'vo suifer grief
wiîth the Britisi 'honour and self-sacrifico and pain. Ili eaven wve part no mnore."' Dear
whici bias given yout fot only the sceptre of fellowv! this is a stunning blowv w me personi-
the sens, but bias secured to your race the ally, and a severe loss to our Mission. All -%ve
fourth part of the globe. ean say la, God inakes no mistakes, and ini

Uet soine of your millionaires put SLOO,000 sonie way this will do greater good.
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jtn the afternoon, Mr. WVi1kie arrived, and
-soine days later Mr. Builder, who hiad beeti
away fromn home. We -were in sore perplexity
about the work-. Mr-. Wilkie going home on
.furlouglh, and Mr-. IMurray gosse to bis eternal
home! Finally, thle care of Indore was laid on
-me, aloîîg wvith Rtiain, and Oojein on Mr.
l3uiider, in addition to kMhow. 0f course, the
-work in ail four mnust suIlèr; thiere 1 n fli elp
focr ih And other places mîîst stili remin
without the Gospel. M'leu will our cry for
lhell be answered? Mveni secs» to be offering
in inmibers, and yet none are sent! WThy?
]3eratse there is 510 soney to send thein I If
that is really the case, then indeed tîsese peo-
pie mutst die iii their siins, but their blood, w~e
may hiope, wvill niot be required at the biauds of
the niienbers of our Ciurelh. 1 hope men will
-speedsly be:senit forth by the Lord of the bar-
vest throtugh the Cburch, his representative on
*earth.

Our Presbyte-v telegraplied to~ the Foreign
Mlissiouairy ('omlnittee thse fact ofour Mr-. Mur-
ray's decease and an appeal for hielp. and
adopted the following resolution.

Witlî reference to the decease of tho Rov. Robert
-Campbell 2durriiy, B.A., on 'Ihur.sday afternoon. tlieo29tb

)ecenl>er. k8S7, the i>reshyteryw~ouid exipress its beart-
toit syniîsthy pvith the inutlicr:îîd obieorrelatives of thbe
-belovetl broilier who lias just been callcd away; assd
*whiio bowing subusissîve to the chastisensents of Ggid,
-and assured iliat in this also 'ie bathi donc ait things
wevll,' ivould record its grief at tlîis firsqt break mn ils
nunibers, thoreiuovail of iis3oningcstmensber,so loveable
in bis charact or, and just when hoe ias entcring on his
ivork and it wvas opening so encouragingly beforo him,
whenj the neeil is su crnishînrg, and wbcn hoe gave sncb
promnise of usefulness. Blis genisslity, genltloness, brighit-
ress and nsanliisess 01poned heurts to lmi aîid prepare i
thiier to receive henclit fron i s evangelîcal spirituality
and msissioîiary zeal. Affection fur him personally comn-
bines vith a senso of the groat loss to the worlz of Christ
at large, and espeeiallytotbis Mission. in doopenixîgou-
sorrowi. Our prayer is that tho t3od of ail coinfort snay
pour the balin of bis consolation into tbo wounds hoc lias
moade, and that lie snîsy speodily send forth more labour-
ors into bis har-test.",

Other thinga I cannot now speak of, and I
msust even ]eave what 1 ineant to tell of the
bright sunset of Ms-s. M'-urrayv's life. Truly
they trcre loveiy and pleasant in theis- lives, and
in deuth they wes-e iiot long divided. XVe can-
flot but mourn for them, though, our grief is
tempe-ed with cornfos-t and hope. M~ay the
almost tragic end of thieir brief rnissionary life
be biessed to do more good than thieir contin-
ued life would have accornplislhed, in rnovissg
many otisers to corne in their stead, and those
wbo cannot corne pes-sonaliy to send substi-
tutes.

At the last meeting of the Presbytery of In-
dore, 'Mr. Wilkie reported the ordination of
'iwo elders for Indore congregation. Mr. Wl-
kie hiaving been granted leave to return to
Can.zda on fus-lough, lie was appoint-ed the
Presbyterv's representative to next General
Assembly. A lettes- was read froni the aierk-
of the Inidian Presbytes-ian Alliance, together
withi tise memorial of the Alliance anient the
Mas-nage question, which hiad been transmit-
-ted to tise Foreign MUission Committee, with a
'îview to its being presented to the «cnes-ai A&.

sembly for- sncb action as may bo deemed best
to secure the prayer of the memoriai. Messr-s.
Wilson and Campbell were apîîointed dtelegateB
to a Sunday-school Convention to be lîeid in
Cawnpo-o. Ms-. Camnpbell subrnitted a prono-
sal for the supply of services to Presbytes-ian
,coldiers aud others in Clîakràta. A minute
was adopted in reference to the lamented
death of Mr-. R. C. Murray.

LrnrETm s-orO REV. JOSEPuH ASNAND.
TA-NGOA, S.&N~ro, 9thi Nov., 1887.

T AGOA is the naine applied to the beau-
efui islet upon which, ous- bousea stands, as

well as to the village near by us. It lies close
by the mainland of Santo, at the liead of a
large bay on the soutli side. There are seves-al
small sslands near, but only one other is now
inhabited. Between us and the miailand lies
a good harbou- for vessels oDf ail sizes. T[he
Tangoans cross in their canoos every day to
the mainland to theis- plantations. Tlîey are
quite an influential people, and as-e in fsiendly
iutes-course wihall the inhabitanis of this
southern coast. To-tlay a ca[ioe ioad came
fs-om Cape Lisburn, -%les-e Ms-. Goodwill was
Pettled, on a visit. We have also lsad -visitons
from fiar inland. Ons- station is in the best lo-
cality to be found on southern Santo. it lias
a good barbons-, a central position. a compas-a-
tively healthy place, and among the rnost i-
flu1ential people. There are more using this
language, too. thaîî tîsere aro any otie- dialect
near. To-day wve heard of the twelfth village
speaking the Tangoan dialeet. AlI the people
around are friendly to tise missionary.

Corne, now, and take a look at ous- new
home. Of course, it does suot compare very
favourably with your «Montreal residences, but
stili we are well plesîsed with it. Landing on
our beautiful coral beach, we at once enter the
sîsade of some fine specimens of our island for-
est trees. Walkiîîg up ous- nas-row avenue on
gradually rising ground, some 250 yards froni
tise beach, we arrive at the mission bouse-a
neat, substantial, weatherboard building with
galvanized iron roof. It is liîed and ceiled
throughout with dressed pins boards, and
paiuted white, with chocolate-coloured doons
and windows, withi green verandahi sailing.
The cottage contains four comfortable roosns,
whiie ciosely connected -wiith it as-e batis-noom,
pantry, kitchen, store and yam bouse. Ail
these buildings are completed afte- two and a
haif months bard labour.

We have no chus-ch no- schoollhouse as yet.
Our- fis-st school wilprobably be on a ves-andah
or unde- the shade of one of those giant ban-
yan trees near by. Wisen oîr pupils gut suffi-
ciently intes-ested in learning to assist gratuit-
ously in erectig a schoolhouse, we shall thon
build. The langîsage, is now being acqui-ed,
and we hope to begin teaching eas-ly in the

100
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year. Just. xow, hiowever, our prospects are
not very briglit. For fivo weelis I have Ibeen
laid aside frorn al) worlc by ari a ttach- of "'sci-

at 1. amn iorry to be cornlpellodl to add
thiat it slîews ito siguis of leaving mue. Th)e
Master is teachiing us patience. WVhen we
first sighlod our tiold of la~bour, and wvhen ail
]ooked briglit and liopefiil,oiir vessil suddenly
ran upon the rocks. For three ani a hait'
weeks we rernaiuied in our tent, like the Israel-
ites of old, waiting for tiie cloud 10 rise, so thiat
we migit go forwa.rd. Now, so soon as weget
cornfortably settled and, as %ve think, everýY-
thing into 'vorking order, wve are ag-ain toid Vo
wait awhiie. We trust that theMaster's tinie
wlll soon corne for us to begin work. Even
out of this suffering something2sood is to corne.
WVe cheerfully awvait Elis tirne. The Lord's
will be donc 1 But, MNr. Editor, it is a lonely
place in ivhich to suifer severely and long.
Brethren, pro.y for us!

The people around us, aithougli said to be
cannibais and almost everything that is bad,
are very friendly to us. They bave aise bcen
%vonderfully hionest. They sèli us ail the food

f. equire frorn thiem. They bave also work-
cd fr us as rnuchi as %ve ivish, se that ive have
hiad no trouble in getting the rougli. inanuai
labour doue about the station. Wc have
gained their friendship and confidence, se that
from the day -wc ianded here we have neyer
had any cause te fear thern. We cannot tell
yet how they may act when they lcarn sorne-
thing about the Gospel. When it begins, to
overthrow some of their old, cherished he. athen
customs, thien we shall expect opposition and
batred frorn those uniiiing to, yieid themn-
Felves to the truth. H-owcver, at present, we
are weli pleased with our noew station, and
thankfal that God brouglit us te Santo and
Tangoa.

P.S.-Nov. 14th-Tbc Daysp ring bas arrived.
AU the missionaries in the Group fairly weli,
and work prospering. My sciatica is no better
yet. _______ J. A.

Ontv grinidad ~rsiu
.ANtNUAL IREPORtTS.

ÎHROUGII the kindness of 1?ev. Kenneth

~J. Grant, of San Fernando, wc have
rccived printcd copies of tlie reports l'r
the past year, in neat pamnphlet forni, froin
wvhich wve nuake the folioNwing extraotýs:

INTIODUCTORY STArnnN.- -- The year's work
is finished. How much real work, acceptable
to Christ, has been donc in iV only the day of
Hia corning shalideclare. Huznbly sud thank--
fully w'e tell of what we have been permitted
Vo sec and to judge of under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit. Nkot unte us, noV unto us but
unto God's name be the giory of ail that bas
been donc.

We note with satisfaction the continued

prospority of our schools, the continuied gerfb-
rosity of tho severai proprietors duriing a sea-
son of dlepreizsioni, the regular and increasing
atteîidance of the people upon thse iîians of
grace, and< the consistent and stea(if.ist hives of
inany before ina ; also, the restoration of M is
Sempie 10, bealth and lier return. Vo the service
of thie Mission. W\e record ivith deop sorroiw
the death of MIiss Archîbald, also the breaking
down of Mrs. Wrligh(-t's heaith and the conse-
quent near reinoval of Mr. Wriglit froin Triai-
dsd. Tie dobt on Couivafiold lias been cleared
off. The balance of debt ou Couva clîurch la.
vo.ry small, sud is provided for hy subscrip-
tions on the book noV yet, paid in. The debt
on Tuinapuina church lias been reducod from
£255 9s. 3d. to £133 7s. Lt 13 remarkablu liow
readilv the Indian chiidren in our schools
adopt Vue English language in place of their
own in ordinary conversation. We refer Vo
the statements in Mr. Morton's report in refer-
once to distribution of literature. Tiiese state-
ments apply with equal fitness to the whole
Mission. The Vaste for readiag has been stea-
dily increasing. An average of £50 %vorth of
Indian books esch year lias been sold in con-
nection with the Mission during the last three
years. Thlis sum represçeats a largenumber of
books, as they -are sold at low prîces. We
have nover asked for grants from publishing
societies in India, but tlîey have allowved us
most liberal discounit on purchases; and we
take this opportunity of tendering Vbianks Vo
Vhe North Indian Bible Society, the North lu-
dian Tract Society, the Chiristian Vernacular
Society, and aise Voe Oliver W. Warner, Esq.,
Ernigration Agent at Calcutta, for bis kiadnes
ia getting our orders forwardod Vo us. Two
new sehools have been opened in St. Lucia
early this year. Early next year, wvhen. the,
dry season sets in, it is proposed thsV one of
our number should visit these schools, whcn
details of the work on that island wvilI be duly
reported te the Board. There have beenxin all
20â baptisais during the year-85 children and
118 aduits. This makes a total of 1410 bap-

isms since the openiag of the Mission here.
Twcnty couples have been married during the
year. Thiere are now 371 communicants in
good standing, of wvhich 76 were added during-
the past year. There have been 33 sehools in
operation, giving the foliowNing aggrregate,
figures -- On the roll-Boys, 1310; girls, 533;
total, 1843. Daily average, 1269. The total
expenses of tue four stations for the year 1887
'were $18,625, of wvhich about $10,000 canmefron
Canada, the balance frets the Governaient of
Trinidad, the proprietors of estates and other
local sources.

MISSIONARInS AND STATION...
(1) TUNAPUNA, Rev. John Morton; CatecbIstý

J. Anagee (tentporary for St. Joseph); Cana-
dian Lady Teachier, Miss Biackadder.

(2) SAN. FERNANDO, REev. Kenneth J Grant
snd Lai Bihari; Catechiat, E Tulsi; Teacher>
Miss Copeland.
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. (3) Couv.A, Rev. J. K. Wright; Catechist,
llaînlasirig.

(4) PRiN-oE ToWN, ]Rev. W. L. Macrao; Cate-
chist, C. C. Soodeen; Teacher, Miss Semple.

TUNAPUNA.
Milr. -M'orton reports in substance as follows

(Twvontieth Annual Report):-
Schools.-Miss Blackzadder took charge of

Taearigua Sehool in February. Miss Morton
voluntarily gave to Orange Grove School the
saine time and attention as last yeair; but the
extension of the work made it necessary to
apr.point a paid teaclier fron-iOctober lst. Some
of the childuen froin Orange Gr-ovs3 estate at-
tend tho Tacarigua Sehiool; but this afternoon
school on the eýtate lays hold of children who
are engaged in the field, or in hielping thieir
parents, in varions wvays, iii the forenoon, and
of others whjo cannot be persuaded to go to
TLacarigua Sehiool. Red Hiil School, supported
l'y the, Women's Foreign Mdission Society of
Ontario, 18 doing excellent work in the same
way.

A,unday Sclwols.-A unifoumn sy:ýtew of les-
sons and Bible reading was carried out in al
the schools. Fifteen parables-those found ini
NMatthew and Marki -weue earefuilly studàod,
and awakened a vcry uniusual interest in the
larger childrenl and aduits. Our Old Testa-
ment stndies were ini Genesis anîd Exodus, and
ihe Gospels by Matthewv andiMark.

C'atecclist's l1orkL-Joseplî Annajee was eui-
ployed throughout the year, giving the greater
part of his time tu the St. Josephi District.,
while Ajodhiya assisted in Tacarigua and lie-
yond the Caroni River. Xith tNxo public lios-
pitals, four' large aud several smualler estate
imospitals, and a large number of estates and
villages to be visited, sucîx agents are indis-
pensable.

Work among thme Womcnz-XVas carried on by
Mus. M'Nouton in every part of the field, and
keeps wvell abreast of wouk among tlke men.
Fanny Subarn, an intelligenu woman, who
reads and speaks Hindi fluently, was emriloy-
ed under lier guidance four afternoons each
week as a ]3ible-woman, and was everywhere
welcomed by the wonxen.

Sabbutt Service.-Six places lxad a service
every Sabbath, conducted either by my chief
catechist or myself. Ajodhya, Geoffroy Su-
barn and several voluinteers went ont to other
p laces every Sunday afternoon. Rev. Wm. F.

iýckson conducted an English service in the
Tunapuna church every Sunday at 4.30 p.xn.

Literature.-A large number of books-com-
plete, Bibles, parts of the Scriptures, books on
geography, history, and religions doctrine and
life-have been circulated during the year.
There seems te have been a spirit of enquiry
stirred up among thle Mohaminedans, as books
in their dialect and on subjects connected with
the Mobammedan controversy have been in
unusual demand.

SPeciai Hindrance.-Strong drink- is blight-

ing andl cursing a large number of the Indian
people, both plîysîcally and morally; and the
connection of the Governmemt and of Clîris-
tdans with it is a very great siumblingblock.
It is rining more, far more, than thie efforts
of ail connected with this mission can save.
Sunday trading, Iegalized till 9 o'clock a.m.
and earried on by back doors ail day, has a
most pernicious influence. The detailed ac-
cotints subinitted show that the debt of £2355
9s. 3d. on January lsL has bSon reduced to
£133 7s. on December 3lst.

Slistics.-Scliolars in the day-schools, 419;
in the Sund(ay-schools, 232; baptisais, 26;
marriages, 5; commnunicants, 34.

More tofollow.

%V 171AT ROMýANISM,ý IS.
Tris Rnv. 1)n. KELLOGG. Of St. James Square

Church, Toronto, preachied an effective sermon
to lus own people1 iast iumontli o1 the Primacy
of Peter, froin the tetMah vi - 19-19. He
closed w'itli the followimig earmest sentences:
It is clear tliat the question involved in this
matter is no trifliigoe.Waevrweîa
think about it, Romno spcaks on1 tlàis mnalter ili
no tîncertain toiie. Romeo, claiming to, be
infallible, lias declared thiat subjection to the
Holy Se.e is "'altogethor necessary to salva-
tion." If so, then the question cannot lie un-,
important. It is a question as to what " is ne-
(ce55ftry to salvation." The malter is thus very
difl'erent froni aay of thiese questions which'
divide the Evangelical Protestant Chutrehes.
We fraiikly and heartily accept the words of
Cardinal Mlanning as simple truth, 'lTho Ca-,
tholie Chiurch is cither the kingdom of the Son
of God, or the mnasterpiece of Satan." Nor if
Holy Seripturi is to be aliowed to decide, are'
we perinitted to doubt which of the alterna-!
tive-s we, must accept. Feor if neitimer this tcxrt'
nor any other gives any basis fou the Papal,
claim of supremacy and infallibility, or justi-'
fics the assumption of the Pope to lie the vice-
gerent of Jesus Christ, then the Papal supre-
macy is a stupendous usurpation ancd nothing
less thanl bigli treason against the Christ of
God. Is not this plain? For what is high
Ireason if not to usuup the riglits; and prterog(,a-
tives of a kig wilhout lus warrant ?-a crime,
when comnmitted even agaimîst; an earthly mo-
narcli, of sucli guavity as to, have, been com-
monlv and justly punishied Nvith death. This,
thien,>is no malter for smooth words and flat-
tering speeche-q fromn anyone who will be, loyal
to, the -Lord Jesus Christ. Let us not be afraid
hoispeak ont plainly and say-as in the liglit
of Uoiy Scriptures we cannot but say-that
the Papal dlaimn of supremacy is hîigh treason
against the Son of God.

D.ALGER FP.OM noim

It follows, from this argument, Ihat to lie in-
different to Roman error, ho, fraternize and co-
quet with Rome, as the fashion is just now,-
except lthe claini which she vainly seeks to
base upon this Scripture, lie ciearly nmade ont

1()q
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-must ha a mast pariious errer; an earror, iii-
deed, fatal, if porsisted ia, ta ail that we hold
niost dear as Chiristians, and evenl as eitizens.
The words of Mdainr Sitii are iio eNraggera-
tian, when hoe says, T'he constitution, of the
Chuirclh af Roîne mary he considedý-( the most
formidable comibination tiîat vars ever formed
against the auithority aund secu-ity of civil gov-
ei naxient. as weil as agayiimîst the liberty, reason
andI lappitiess of znankindl." Yet many would
.-eek to persuiade us, niotvithistaiidiîig- the cen-
turies of bioody criieity whiech witrxess Ronme's
tiiie chiaraeter, tuai. Roine lias changod and is
becaingn lilierai and toleranrt! But let ns not
50rreoul deceive ourselves. I wiiI xat,
maligai Rouie. Lot us but listen ta lier
owIi liihe t niraries upon this suhljac-t..

<adn!Manninig says. in bis IlEssay on Rle-
liai." Nethor irue peace nar trué charity

requires taierance; the Chuirch hiai the riglît
to require c-vory one to accept lier doctrine;
prid thie duty ai the civil poiver is ta enforce
th)e awns ari'.l rnislilhereýsv.'" Does this sound
as if thie Rome of ta-day were in principie any
ddifrrnt from the Raine of tho 151hi aud l6tlî
ceniuries, u'hich brra Latiumer, Ridley, Cran-
mer, and thoiusands ofilesserfalk,-men, womon
and cblîdren ? Nor is this merely the Cardi-1
L1.1l's private- opinion. For, as every onej
kuows, or shouild knaw, in the famaous qvlla-1
bus of 186i4, Pins IX. denounced the libertv of
conscience as însanity, tie, freedamn af speech
andi of the. press as tiue liberty of pe:rditio)n,"
and anatiîematized ail wlio decired ijhat the
'Papal power lias crred in employing farce for
tie extirpationoaiherosy. N\or lot it ho rgat-
ten timat, only six years after thii iulhination,
-as deviared the doactrine ai the absolute in-

*allihility, of the Pape in all sncb officiai utter-
amîces; aaîd that the present Pope, popularly
suppased ta bu more canciiiatory than bis pro-
decessar, July 27, 1884, endorsed this Syllabus,
-i nd comnmonded it ats giving Ilclear guidance"

.0",the thaughits and conduet" of the faithinl;
enud fias siznifled bis awn immd on this subject
by publie laudation of the infernal persecutians
of iie Aibigenses, as gloriaus victories over
hieresy! Sureiy, te shut the ears ta declara-
i ons sncb as tîxese, is but evidence of a fatuity
which),i f r ersisted. in by the many, must sooner
or later issue ia sûre trouble.

ROMB'5 INFLUENCE NO? WÀNING.

Na, tlîis is not a dead issue. Rame is nat,
ais saine seem tu fancy, an eflète and dying
1îowor! Sa far froin tlis, the recent revival of
ber influence in ail Catholie and Protestant
iands is matter of daily rernark by the mast
rrlîauglîtful observersoai ur tures. She directs
thae consciences of saine 600,000>000 of aur race;
everywhiere that the right oi the ballot exitite,
il Canada, in thre United Kingdom, and in tihe
United States, she seeks to contrai elections,
ready ever te give the vote of ber millions ta
-hichever political party will promise lier tue
rnost; s0 that there is flot a statesrma in Pro-
testant Chirietendoin but is compelled, whjether

hie xvil or no, to take Rome into account as -L
potent factor in every peýlitical question. Slite
also, steadily, and-thanks to thre blind infat-
tuation and ignorance ofi nany Protestant pa-
reîîts-with far too mnrch success, seeks ta
roach and sediuce our children in lier mnan%
sehlools and colle3ges.

No!1 the question of the supremaey of Romne
is far enarxgh froîn being out of date. f t is ant-
of the chiief, living, burning questions of our
tirne. '144e us, then. a-ý we value ouir souls and
ou r lihierti(-s, sce toit that wo have clear views
a1n)l sP-ttie(l convictions on this point ; convie-
tions based not on the fancies of mnon, but on
the Word of God. No text lias prov3d of more
vital moment ii lîistory than tho text of ta-
day. Lot us, theri, seo that we hiave clear and
unwvavering views ns to its teachings, and theon
act acorclingly.Weinr oesdasr
inako lighto ai er power at our peril. Let us
then, as loyal to Christ, resist lier advances
everywlîere and always. As parents, ]et us
keep our chiidren from hier influence, as froin
a, deadiy infection. As citizens, let us ever be
lbuind, without distinction of party, oppasing
Roine's aggressions always at the polis. An~d.
above ail, as Clîristians, let us seak in everY
wav of kindly effort to place in the hands '>1
Roman Catholies in every land that liit F.nd
life-giving Word of God, whicli the Roinan
h)ierarchy, with a far-seeing regard to it.s awn
stability, ever seeks to keep out of the sIght of
thoir people. Against thesesomisguided miii-
titudes. no cause have we for hatred and bit-
terness, but rather for an immeasurabie pity
lîke that of the compassionate Savionr, whoso
prayer we inay well make aur own for these
deiuded ones, CI F5ather, forgive thom, for they
know flot what they do."

EMPEROR 0F GERMANY.
TEE PiEsB3YTERiîNs 0F CANADA sympa-

thize sincereiy with the people of Germany
in the loss they have sustained by the death
of their boloved BmpQror, William 1. Tho
venerable Kaiser ivas a model soverei-
enthroned in the affections of bis subjects,
and having their best interests ever upper-
Most in bis thoughts. He was a pronounced
Protestant, and a stout assetter of the " Di-
vina right of ig."When compelled to
wago war xvith France, William drew the
s8vord with reluctance, and bis proclama-
tion to his people on that occasion xvas a
rexnarkable one

IlFrom my youtlî u pwards," it ran, C have
CIlearned ta believe that ail depenids on the
I'help of a gracions God. In Hum is My trust,
"and 1 beg of my people to rest ini the sanie
assurance. I also decree that while the war
lasts, prayors shall be offered in ail Divine
services, that in this strugg<ie God may lead
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"us to victory, and that, He may give us gracS
"te bear ourselves as Christian mon oven unto
"our enemiies."

XVo are not careful ta enquire whether
ho was connected -with the Lutheran or the
Ilefornied Church, or wheithier lie called
imiself a Calvinist, as his father did. W'eG

pay this humble tribute of respect to the
memnory of a noble Christian ruler, 'who wvas
not ashinmed to be cal'cd a subjeet and ser-
vant of the KCin,, of ki-n-s.

jIie Pres4Uteriaq gerrd.
MOINTREAL: APliIL, 1888.

JAMES CROIL, y itos
ROBERT MURRAY,«Eios

.Price: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels ta onc
address. Singfle copies 50 cts. per annum.

IPAYMENI IN ADVANCE.
AzrTCc.r. intended for insertion must ho sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of tlio xnonth at
latest,

Remittances and corrcsp ondenco of cvery kind çhoiild
bc addrcscd te 'i P1FS BYTURI AN ILFCORD," BOX
415, Post Office, Montreal.

11EV. D)R. R1EID, Agent of the Cliurch
at Toronto, has removed his office frein 50
Church street ta No. 15 Tarante street.

TnE FOURTEENT11 GENERAL AssrEmiBLY of
aur Cburch is appointed ta meet in St.
Matthew's- Ohiurch, Halifax, N.S., on Wed-
nesday, the 1Sth of June, at 7.30 p.m., or,
aîs they say ini the East, Ilhali'-past nineteen
o'clock." Halifax is nothing if it is not
hospitable ; the Camniissionors are sure ta
meet with a hearty receptian. 11ev. Dr.
Reoid, Toronto, and 11ev. P. M. Marrisan,
Halifax, tho Agents for the Western and
Eastern Sections of the Church, respec-
tively, -will furnish ail needed information
respecting the travelling arrangements,
and, until further notice, Clerks af Pres«by-
teries iwHtl do well ta send, immediately af-
ter thoir electian, the nanies of Commission-
ors, with their addresses, ta 11ev. P. M.
Marrisoni, Halifax.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.-Attentian is di-
reeted. ta the :meetings of the Synods and
Presbyteries. ,see pâge 112.

WANTED-A Jeta nurnlers of the REl-
coRIJJor JuLY, AUGUST andC SEPTEMBER, i 876,
ta comnjlete sets.

cjeR"IL.ý BiBmscý%t Ancrx oi.ooy.-Tlie vetorari;
sc>shalar Keil is already tee wve1l known

by the translations of hig various commenta-
rieQs te need any introduction or conimenda-
tien. His valuiable work on Bihlical Archoe-
ology is now being broughit witlini reachi of
Englisli roaders. Tho first v'ehîmo lias just
appeared, and is se far an i mprovement an the
original that it contains the author's "laltera-
tiens and aidditions," bringing, it down te date.
This volume deals with the religieus institu-
tions and custamns af the J ews, and, like à1l
the axihar's wvorks, is based upon a frank re-
cognition af thbe supernatural character af the
Old Testament. The remaining volume will
1eal with the civil and social custems of
Israel-wiil net supersede the standard Eng-
lishi Bible Dictianaries, but will forin a valu-
able supplement ta any af them. The trans-
lotion is carefully made, and is edited by 11ev.
J. Crombie, D.D., Profossor of Biblical Criti-
cism ini the Ulniversity of St. Androw's. T. & L-
C'lark, Edin.

Ti. DAWN 0F TIIE MODERN MissIoN.. By
Rev. W. Fleming Stevensen, D.D. W. Drys-

'clale & Co., Montroal, 1887; pp. 188; price, 60,
cents. This littie posthumaus volume con-
tains four lectures delivered in cannectian
with the Duif Lecturoship during .he years-
1884-1886, and formn a pleasing souvenir of one,
who, as the Convener af the Foreign Mission
C"'-inîittee af the Presbyterîan Church in Ire-
lun*, devoted mnuch timne and thought ta mis-
sions, and by his brilliant speeches and lotters.
had came te ho an acknowlodgyed authorîty an
this suhjoct.

P ' xARB'S PEOPLE'S BMÊLE. Discaurses by
11ev. Josoph Park-or, D.D., Ministor of City
Temple Church, Landon. New York: Funk
& Wagnalls; W. Prysdale & Ca., Montreal.
Vol. VII.; 1 Samnuel, Ch. 18, ta 1 Nings, Ch. 13.
Price, $1.75. Each succeeding issue of this-
reinarkable sories of Scriptural expositions,
gives fresh preaf of the ariginality and re-
soarch of the author, and incroases tho value
af tho whole. Sa far as it lias gene, it is oe,,
af the richest cemmentaries extant, and pro--
mises ta be a standard work af great utility.

Wanns AND WEAPONS for Christian werkers,
which, has beon se stimulating and successful
in the bands of Dr. Pentecest, is about ta make
a new departure. The magazine is ta ho on-
larged, and Rov. B. Fay Milis, the well-known
evangelist, is ta be associate editar. As a belp.
te the intorchangeoaf thought between Chris-
tian workers throughaut the land, nothing
could ho botter.

WnVBSTEn's TNABRIDGED DICTIoNARY, pub-
lished by G. & . Mfeiriam & Co., Springfield,
Masq. 1'rice, $12. Can he had ai any book-
seller in Canada. (See advertisement.) Tho-
Principals af Queen's, Knox and Montreal
Colleges are unanimaus ini thoir verdict that.
this is the best dictionary extant.
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WORK WHILE YOD) WORK.

?ORK WL ile yen work,
SAndi play' whlilo yen pla-,;

That is the way
To ho cheerful and gakv.

Ail tbat von do,
De -%ithi your might;

Thiuîgs doue by halves
Are never doue right.

'One, thing at once,
And that (lofe wve1i,

Is a verN, geed mie,
As niany cani tell.

Moments are useless,
Trifled away;

Werk, w'bile yen work,
And play wihilo yen play.

TWO GOOD HANDS.

Wlhen 1 %vas a bey I became especially
interested in the subloect of iinheritance. l
vans particularly anxieus te know whiat my
fatlier's iuheritance wvas; se ene day, after
thinking about the matter a good while very
iseriously, I ventured te ask him. And tis
vas blis repiy ;

"My inherîtance? I wvill tell yen what it
was-twe, good bauds and an henest purposo
te make the best use in my powor of my
hands and the ti me Ged gave me."I

Thou2ih it is now niany years sinco, I can
remoînber distinctly the tone of xny fathor's
-voice as lie speke, and beth bis hands uplifted
-te give emphasis te his 'werds.

Many a boy dees net receive a large inherît-
ance of meney or lands; but every one has a
pair of good ]lands, whicii are botter Élan
tbousands of money. And a goed purpese te
makze tbe best use of them is oery boy's
pewer. IRemember this wiso injunction,
"'Wbatsoneor thy hand findeth te de, do it
with thy miglit."

FOUR~ LIARS.
"Thore is ne danger." That is oeo.

CC Only this once." That is enethner.
"Everybody dees se." That is the third.
"By-and-b3,." Thîis is the fourtb.
When tempted from tho path of strict recti-

tude and IlThere is ne danger" urges yen on,
say, IlGot thee behind me Satan !"

When tempted te give Sunday Up for
pe re, or te labeur, and " Only this once," or

Ev'eorybody, desse"whispers at your elbow,
0d not listen for a nement te the dangerous

ceunsel. Z

AIl four are -fleats and liars. Tbey mean te.
deceive and cLeat yen ont cf heaven. IlBe-
beld, say's Ged, Ilnew is the accepted time
and now is the day cf Salvation." He has ne
,promise for "Byý-and-by."

"GOD WILL KNOW YOU."t
One evening about Christmas, a gentleman

was stroiiing aiong a street in Toronto, with
apparentiy no objeet in view but to pass away
the titne. Ilis attention wes attractod by the
remark of a littie girl to a cotnpanion i~n front
of a fruit stand: " I wish 1 had an orange for

The gentleman saw that the children,
thotugh poorly dressed, wore clean and neat,
and calling themn into the store, lie Ioaded
themi with fruits and candies.

" What is your namo?" asked eue of the
girls.

IlWhy do yen want to kiiow ?" queried the
gentleman.

IlI want to pray for yen," was the reply.
The gentleman turned to leavo, scarcely dar-
ing to speak,, ivhen the littie one added:

IlWeil iL don't matter. God w~il1 know yen
anyhew."

BETTER TFIAN GOLU.
I will give that te the missionaries,"1 said

littile ]3illy ; and lie put his fat littie hand on a
tiny gold dollar, as lie counted the contents of
his money-box.

"Wly ?" Siusie asked. l"cause ifs gold.
Dont yen know the wise mon brougit, Jesua
gold? and iiissionaries work for Jesus."1

S3usie said, "Tfle gold ail belongs te Hlm
anvlhow. Doni't yen think it would be botter
te go righit te Him, and givo Him wbat Hie
aslis for?"

Susie ropeated, 'My son, give Me thine
lboart.'Il

BOYS, READ AND HEED THLIS.

Look at a man of business-prompt, reliable,
conscientieus, yet clear-headed and energetic.
Whien do you suppose, hoe developed those
admireablo qualities? When hoe Mas a boy.
Lot us see how a boy of ton years gets up in
the morning, works, plays, studies, and we
will tell yeu just what kind of a man lie will
make. The boy that is tee late at school,
stands a poor chance te ho a prompt man.
The boy w'ho neglects bis duties, be they ever
se smail, and thon excuses himself by saving,
"&I forgot; 1 didn't thiink 1" will neyer be a
reliable man. And the boy who finds pleasure
in the suffering of weaker thinga -will nover be
a noble, genereus, kind man-a gentleman.

RamEminna.-Evýery day retnember, that te-
day yen bave a God te glorify, a Savieur to
irnitate, a sou] te save, your body te mortify,
virtue te acquire, heaven te seek, eternity to
meditate upon, tem]ptations te resist, the world
te guard against and overcome, and it May bol
death to meet. t
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Ib..ceived by Dr. Reid, Agent of tho
Chnrch lit Toronto. office 15
Toronto St reat, Paît office Drîpver.
2607.

ASSUBILY FUyîî.

Iteeeived te .St! ricb.. 1,98)9. S..3
Mono Ceintre..0;Toronto Cooko's Ch
0.00; Victoria, ist Ch 7.00.: eSeyiuour
4 0(1; 1BaIiIîsvtt< 1.0u; laistings *l. tu
Oro Guthrie Chl 3.00; Pugwash, St.
.iMatthew% 3.00, Tataîluitgou cho 5.00
Lindon 2 010, %Val lace, KCnox Ch 5 OW;
River John 5 (10; Lowar Muscinodo-
boit, 1.00; Richinonil Grava Cil 10.05
Dartmouth 4.95; tialifax. St John's
12.00, HIalifatx, StlMatthciv's 20.00;
Alberton 31.00; iNount Stewart & WV.
St Patcr*s 3..0; boite> Crack 2.20;

Glae 1:iv4.10:Nort, Svdnay 6a.00;
A Friand for 13ocatbect£ IVawivg 1.00;
.Sussex 3 00, An> igouish 3 00. Iictoti
J<nox Cil :3.00; Stewiîîcko;' 00. G raat
Village- O;-- ic' Co> lier 2.00;
Ci rit ftou 400-: Soniy 6 0<>; Gtamnis
2 0(1; N<rît (3wa Wellatingtoni 5.0>0;
T1oropto, Charles S, Chl 12 00); Dun-
dits 11.00; Gralt, Centra! Ct, 25(00;
l'ta-ietitîîgttisliaîia 1 51); Chairleston
5 00. Ilibbert 101.00, Clatreinoit 5.0R);
Pairis, Riiver St ut, .5.00; Brossais,
.Nctvitte Cli 5.00: Sydanhani, lisiox
Ca 2 0X); Catit Sprinigs 8.00: WVod-
lands 2-00; North bottier 2.00; St.
l1atan's 4.i)0: East Astliald 2.00;
North D:îwî 2.U0; Dawin, Caven Cli
3.0W. Verîioîvil!a 3.00: Quîcbae. Chat-
înier's Cil 20.00; I!aîiiiiti>î, St. Paut's
17.0: îNorîth 1)riec & Sauîgeai,, St
Andrewv's 5 00:.eavla stî
4.00; Rexabta 5-111u; Onkvi!to 10(00:
Alt, 3.50; Alorrisburg 3.00; Van-
couver, tst Cil 2 00: Sou)!, We-i;t-
minsicr3.1-0: North IVestiitîster 9.00
Owenî Souîîd Diviîsionî St Cl 13 OU
Pictoîi -' W.: Bnstownî 5.10, Era-
înoi:î, Ist Cil 3-0>0: Coîborna 4.00,
byîî 3.00; baketiot 1 (0; .LNe% West-
minster. St Aîidrew's 5.00; Slier-
brooka 2.00; Almionte, St J1ohn'îs 15
(10; Cobourg 10.1:0; boultii 8.00; Loit-
don, St ndrc'î s25.00; St Thomuas
18.00; l liton, Knox Ct> 28.10
OrimSby & M uir Seuttament 5 30;
Flamboro West 8.60; Ancaster &
Athertai, 4.05; St Catharinies lit Ch
7.60; Jlevcrty 7 .00;WIVterdown 7.30;
bynadocli & Silvertiil! 4.70- Niagara
St Andre'v's 3.01; 1Ëamitton,
Centra! Ct,27.76; llumi!ton StPau1'i
20-64- Niagara Fnils, St Andrcw's
4.00; ilamilton. M1aciîab St Ch 18.30
(magooda 4.00; Woodstek, Knox Ch
15.00; Amnherst Island 2.00; White
Lake 4.00: Ojnniec. M't. ltasait&
Likavale 5.00; A-tifictd 5. 00; Regina
2 00: Ilear Crack 2.20; Glen Sand-
lIld 2.10;]B,.ttnklwvet2.00; W Guil-
tiinbury Znd Ct, 4.00; Engtisti Settle-
ment 7.0 Tlîîîmeîvitto 8.17; Wolfe
Island 1.26; Slîatbur,îe4.O0: Prinirosa
30W; liothsay 2.00; London it Chl
8 60; Axnbcrtbuig 3.01;Ste Tiierese,
G Freniere, St Euîstache 5.0)); Haut-
ingdon, St Andrawç'.- 10. 00; iComoka
1.00. Total 52,04(1,01.

flosia Missiox Fuxi).
E]leived to 511> Feb. 5 -2-n652.30
1>trolca............. .50.0
Toronto. Otd St Aî,drcw'

M)Ïuikoka ............... 50.00
Toronto, Cooke's Ch..-- --- 110.00
'%Voodville, S S............. 50.00
victoria Ist Ch ............. 100.00
,Georgetown.........130.00

Georgetown, S S..
Saynoir .................
Rylstono .................
MaliinsviIt...............
l ast ings.................
Oro GUithrioCh .........
<inuvel Bll & Apple ll!
Stulville ...............
Toronto. St. Anidrew's .
1>rice's Corners ...........
INuolkton.......... ...
Grafton ................
Baytield, St Atidrow's.
Mý,oorelield ..............
North (.,ower & 1. ellintîgLn.
Dimbar S S .............
Eaet Gloucester ..........
Underwood........

1lrChalmor's Cl

To'()0 rn1t o, Chaj.trt1e s S t Ch.1
lionldas.;.......... .......
Oqit Ssrings & Out City.

.>ntanlgîîishue ..........
orhDerby ...... ..

àlartintown, St Atîiirew's..
Mi îîîowîî, St Andrewv's&

Burns chl........ .....
St Aary's 18t Ch........
Illeo Park ........ .. ....
ICouioka, S S ...........
Cinntonl.............. ...
Beainsville ..............
Chiarleston .............
iltbbert ........... ......
Claremont ............
Paris River St Ch ....
Paris 1t.wer St Ch, S S 5.-
Ttîorold .... .. ..... ....
Chiathami, par 11ev J 1tobart-

soi)................ .
D Goldia, Ayr .... .......
Mel(dicinoe lat.---
E-qtîesiiig, Union Ch

(3nilCh:îluer's Chl..
Big Bay .................

Minnedosa .........
S. delii:ini, liluox Chl...
KýingstoIn, Cooke ch)..~an:,S S...........
Carp. ...

John Diekie, Ilespeler ..
Cohi Springs ..........

odtd.......... ...
North Luther ......
Coulonge ... ........
st llean's ..... ..... ..
East Ashifie!d............
iavistock ............. .
North Elasthope ....
West Flamboro.....----..
Dawvn Cavell Ch ..........
Vernonvilo . ......... ..
Teeswater, Zion Ch S S ....
Carp Kinburn &Lowrie..
Auburn .Field .....
St Mvary's, Knox Ch ...
iollin ... ...............
Ilamilton, St Pau1's...
liamilton, St PfluI's S S....
kluntingdon, 2nd Ch
Par<titi ... ........
North Bruce & Saugeen, St

Andrew's............
Cedarvilta & Esplin ...
Kexabla .... .............
Toronto, Knox Ch ....
Toronto, Knox Ch, S S
T&ooto, Knox ChBC
Toronto lino Ch Duchess

St.àlirs. S S.......
Tilbury Centre .........
smith's Fails. Union & st

Andrew's Ch .........
Alma ...................
Mo1rrisburg ..............

10.00
35 (00
1.1.50
7.00

17.72
5.00
0.001

10.00
825.65

4.10
8.00

40.00
.5.0

11.00
15-100
21.78
15.0)
Il 93
20 W<
7.50

12,5 00
128 .00

4.50
6.75
4.00

39.00

9.00
50.68
10. Ou
10.00
17.00
2 00
30.00
80.00
26.00
45.00
33.8s
30.00

135.00
100.00
10.00)

2.00
55.01>

141.50
18.85
25.01)
20.00
10.00)
28.00
60.0(j
8.00

38.00
101.00
80 (A
7.00
7.00

45.00)
22.00
10.00
12.00
59.00
21.00

6.0
20.00
11.13
7.00

20.00
57 20
20.7Ï0

171-75
120.75

15 ou)
22 .15

38.00
8.001
7.00

1011. Ou
50.M)
50.00

45.00
5.00

il1.16
19.50
15.00

'<)orrisburg S S............. 15.00JTalate James Loghrin . .
G (rimsby ........... 17.80
Moîtlr Setlement ....... .00
KconoS S ......... 17.00
Allenford ...... . 17.10)
Fiîngal! ...... .... 70.00
Vîttiouvor Ist Cl...... 59.00
TGo ........ ... 5
M'ooro Barnls Ch 35.00
N~orth %Vcsminster**'..'* 17S 0
i'oronto Col legc, St Cl B C. :1. 00
Owen Souînd Di vision St Cil. 62.50>
Guclp! ,, 1Cîîo, Chl ...... 4) 00
GOallh linox Ch, sï S ... 80.0
lNîi-« J 1'ishor, Chatham... 2.00
Plcton ........ ... 31.00
Duba ...l.o..b...r. 19 of)
Indian Uoad ..... *.. 1.5 (X>
Alv'aî 20.01
La, Iiviero................3:0.00X
11urnistowvn.............. ... 7.W
LaIko Charles; ........... 152
C:îlodoiîîa ....... 16.27)
Norwich .. ....... 10A0)
Hamnilton. Erskino Chl, S S 40.00
Eramnoszt, let Ch ...... L1.00
1(osýeîont & Mansfie!d. . . 15 OU
Birtlo.... ............... .17.W0
Toronto Coltega, St Ch, 8 S. 41000
WVest Adolaide ...... .... ... 7 (1.

W est Adolitide. S S .......... 1.40
Arkona, ..... .... .......... 3.00
Arkona, SS........... .... 1.50
Grave! lii!............ Io
Dunwich, Cjhalmer's Ch 39.00i
Cotborne.ý.......... ... ... loo

Lyn..................... 15.00o
Cainitown .............. 16.64
KCenoe..................... 22.0)

TuuatJames Squaro Chl 10111.00
Atton. ............... 1p. <>
Blaylie!d Rotd ...... ....... 10.00
Lakeport ............. .. .w
1-:.st. Nornuinby............. 5.01)
Naew IVesininster St An'iv's 100.0o
N iagara Faits, St Atidrew's. 10.00
I!jieli ............. ..... 25 (K)
iamuilton, Central Ch ... 681.7,3

IAltnonte, &t John's ....
Cobourg. ................ 85 (1<)
Louel .... .............. 2V. 0
(irafton ........ ... ....... 12.00
London, St Andrew's ... 265. 00
St Thomas ........ ..... .. 169.Où
Cruickshaik ........... .... 2.00
EnnIiakillen......... . 6.00
WVoodistoak, Rnox Ch...2U4.50

IVootstock, Knox Ch S S 75 (00
Woodstock, KCnox Ch B Class 1:3.00
Bronlay............ ..... 13.64
Hlespeler......... ........ 12.00
Alnllurstlaod .. .......... 5.00
Whice Lake ............... 5.00
(mlicea, MNt Pleasçant &

bakevale............... 40.00
Uxbridge................. 80.00

Astîtield........ ........ 35.01,
Brîcebridga ... ............ 19.50
Monck ... ............... .. 6.51
RegiaL. ...... ........... 25.0o
Severn Bridge.............. 6.67
W.Islîago ......... ......... 3.41
Ardtreit................. .5 58
St C;îthcriines,]layines Ave.

Church .. ........ 15.00
Toronito,Ei'ast Ch S S.....45.7î9
Ulen Sziudtield.............. 60
East llawkesbury .......... 8.00
Ileir Creck ............ . 20.0CÀ
iBalaklava.................. S-CO
W UV<uillimbury2d Ch ..... 1.5.00
I Greeiibauk ............... 34Mo

Dsoo.. ... ............. 3.65
Oiondaga, ................ 30.00Beverly, B Cass &S S.....12.00
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:Fitzroy Ilarbour............ 15.00
Porîli,k:t Adrw.....47.85
Montrent, Calvin Ch.....10.00

haev!......... 
20

.
0 0 j

IVieIsland ........ 4.00
Shibtune......... ...... 20.:00
.Priturme ........ .......... 15.00
R.othsay.................. 20.00
London, lat Ch ... ......... 100.10
Central Bruce ............. 13.00
Lady, IoivitleUCh BruEuels. 2.00
.Mladoo,t bt i>oter's .... ...... 65.00
.Amlierstburg .............. 6.00
Toroate, 0id st Anidrew's.. 90.10
Toronito, St James Square Ch

88.............. ...... 198.00
W ài Clark......... ...... 500.00
MrJ.?orguson, Fergus ... 80.00
Suudries per 11ev J Rlobert-

son............... . .. 63.05
Mouitreal,' Erskine Cii. BC. 43.98

'J.aylor's 88- .-- 10.00
Cote St Antoinie,

MelvillecilS, S - »'' 30.00
Crawviord ............ ..... 6.0#
Laguerru.................. 6.0<)
Russottown & Covey Il11Il11 23.00
Elgin ..................... 15.(10
Athoistano ................ 15.Ü0
liuntingdon, St Aiîrew .. 42.00
Leeds.............. .... 5o.69
Arundel ....... .. ......... 8.00l
Wmi 1;ro1,.[, Cîîle-oiia.1 ... 100.00
Caiedon East .............. 8 bu0
Seufortli, Lis cil............. 5.00
Dixous Corners ............. 5.0
Lothbridgo ................ 15.00
loronltu,.Er8kiie uli...100.00

- $~33,6t8.98

STuî'ENa Au.sEi.wiu zI<u.
Rteccived te th Fiabriairy. ý;9,374.81
W Viglium ........... ...... 16.00
Petrulea..................30.00-
'foroitto. Cooko cil.......... 10.00
Ueorgetowui..............30.00
Victoria, Ist cil............. 20.00
Sm.ithville ................. 8.00Ù
St Ain's ............ ...... 18.00
Seymour.............. 33.0W
JXylsîuilc................... 5. 01
Maiisvitle ................. 6.00u
1litSLilIgS.................. 16.39
Chuter.................... 30.1<W
Edeu.Mitis ................. 3.00
0roGuthrie ch .......... Io:.Ou
MNanitou ........... 20.00
Gravei iIiii [tpflefilt.. 2.00
Stouivilto,........... .... 15.00
Torontîo, St Aiidrcw's... . 1667.W>
Prices Corners ... .... 3.00
iMouiktoa ................... 3.79
%; rat tun .................... 5.55
0raiton à- Lucan .......... 15.0t)
Ikiylield, St Asîdrow's... 10.00
Wiammtis ............... . 15 Ou
Norths Gowcr & Wellingtonii 25.00
.Klug, St .Aîîdrew's ......... .50.00
E lura, Chaimer's ch ....... .20.00
Etora, Uýhatwer'2 ehl, B CIa-s. 7 50
Toronto, Charles bt Cil...250.00
Dlidas ................. 75.00
Pelletaniguishiene ........ ... 11.100
Ayr, Kiiox eh« ............. 67.05
chantonî................... 13.00
]ieasnsvilie ................ 30.1t0
Charieàtou ................ 10.10
Ilibbert ................... 32.00
Cjaresoiont ................. 23.0)
Paris River st eh .......... 20.00

- .. Ss ........... 10o.00
Thorold................... 25.00
llr-usýselsq,.MelvilIe ch..... 40.00
Guipli, Chalmer's ch.... 14.5t)
MINnuedosa................ 32.00

Knox ehtu .......,*h . 20.0t)
Éiugaton, Coolie ch. ........ 50.00
Curiwail, t John............ 95.00
Colat Springs ............... 45.00

WVoodliand....... ........... 6.00
£'<utiî uthe...........6.00

St llolen'aq .......... ...... 8.00
East Ashifield .............. 1.5o
'ivistock.................. 7.0t)
North Hasîhope ........... 22.0'>
1>riee>îlle & Bunessan ... 5 0)
West filamboro ............ 21.00
Datwîîi Caven eh.... .... .. .(0.)
Warsawv & Duinier...... 17.0OU
Cnrp Kinhurn & Lowri 7.00
.Auburni Field ....... .... 20.0W
lioion.. ............. 12 42
lluniltolist Pautl . 199.746
llutitiîgdoln 2nd cil........>.)
Pairkhii5t...................3
R>ppeil .......... .......... 4
Niorth Bruce & Saugeen, St

Andrew's, .............. 17.00
Ce-larvlile & Espdini 29. (;u
Keulibo...........9.100
Toronito, lý îîox Cil....100a> Oil
Oakvillo ..... .......... -50>
Allait .. .. .8 Il
Morrisburg...........20. à
Griulsby....... ..... ..... 5 1
Furgus, Melville ch .5
1'îîîgiti......... .......... 40.»0
Van couîver,Ist ch .......... 30 (9)
South WVestmninster......18.W0
2£ortlî Westmninster..100-00)
llyidunîn........ ........ 14.00
Toronîto Colilegc> St chî,B C 3 ou
Owen Sound, Divisioni bc cil 50.(0
G ielph , Knox Chl.......... 84.00
Gl1euivalo ....... ........... 3.50
IVilton.......... ... .... .1 30
Picton .................... 35-2
Indian Head ........... . 50
Lit Rtiviere........... .... 10o.00
Caledonia .... .... ....... 16.25
Hlamilton. Erskiiie cl S S 12.00X
Rtosemoiit & Mansfield .- 13.65
Birtle..... ................ 17.00
Lucknow............... - 5.00
1','st Adelaide ... .......... 7.00
Arkona.............. 3.00
Uravel Hill.... .......... 3.00
Dunwvich, Chalmer's cil 10.w<
Coîborne.......... 10.0>)
MNooretown ........... 10.00
1Lyn .................. .... 15.00
Caintown ............. ... 17.70
Toronto St James Square cli 91,4.4
Bayfielâ Rload..... 4.00
Lakeport..........2.00
East Normanby ... ........ 5.00
New WVestmiinster, St Anw's 2o.00
.Niogara F'ails, bt An<lrew's 8 10.00
1I:îuuilti, Cen>tral ch...548.00
qlnuîe St Jh'. ... 40.00
Cobourg ............ ....... 82.90
Lucliiel............... ... .10.00
London, St Andrew's .1 >9.J00
st hois.......133.74
Cruîlcksliaik ............... 1.00
Etiiis.killeii ................ 3.00
SVoudstock,Kiiox ch -.. 145.00
Woodstock Kniox eh B Class 20.00
1%ii>herst Islanid......... ... 20.00
%V tt Lako ..... .. ........ 4.0<)
Uxbridge .... ..... ........ 66.00
Astitield................ 25.00
Bracebridgo............... 11.10
Rîegin>a............... ... 25.00)
Severn Bridge ...... ...... 3.06
WVashago.............. 1 98
Ardtren .......... :......3.24
St Catherines, llaynes Ave 20.00
Gleit Santtdfield............. 12.00
East llawkesbutrý........15.00
%% est Giuillimbury 2nd ch* 20.00
]îitzroy Ilarbeîîr ..... ...... 22.00
Mloitreal, Calviii ch...... 40.00
WVolf Island ............... 10.00
Sheciburne. .............. 7.00
Toronto, Old St Atudrew's. .90.00
Madoe, St Pettr's........... 50.00
Primrobo...... ........... .5.00

Stony Moulitain ............ 14 1.5:
London lst chl.............. C-.73
(irtsmcea.... ............ 20.10
Stolbowatt.................. 27.0u'
Ceîîtro lirtiu............ .. 6.0<
Leeds............. ........ 11.

7
à

Arandel ................... 5. (h)
Mon treal, St Mýattlîew's S s. 38. b
Dihousie Mutai & Cote- St

George .............. 25-0
Caledue 1Hasqt............... 1.0M
Komoka ................... 8 (#)
Rtoxhorougli, Icnex eh.----- 9.00
Dixons Corners ........ .... 40U

- $17,284.53

FoatEîon Misoi 1USD.

l<oce; ved te 5th February.$20,370.42
lkirolea.................. 10.00
Alnnzo.Centre S 8............4.50
Toronto, Cooke Ch -.. ....... 00
ueorgetown............. 25j00
<eorgotowi, S S ... ........ 10.UO
Victoriai, Ist ch .... ::... ..... 23.00)

Seymîour..... ............ 2.0
R.ylstune................ .10.50
Mlairisvillc .... ............ 4.00
11t:tîngs........... .. 6.24
Civiter.... ................. 6.00
St Ann's ............ . 3.90
StoufrVille ................. 10.00
Tovoito,St Andrew's..8 00. 0
Prices Corners 4 OXU

(irai toni............. 20.00
Sortya ......... .... ....... 2.0M
I;itieid, St Andrew's.... 4. of)
.Nlorefield................ .7.7<0
Glamnus ............... 5.00
North Uoiwor & Wcllingtoîî 10.»"
Underiviod............. . 16. -i:3

E'lora, Clialmer's eh ......... 3001
ElrChitlîoer's ehl, B Class 7077>
LirClgtlmer's cil, 8 S.. 15. o0

i1orîa1to, Charles St eh . 100.00
Dundas .................. .23.08
Peue:uîigui>dIic.. ..-.... 5.> 10
St Vy'Ist ch>........... 50 .5V
AiNrs Cotise. Clieltenham. 75
Ilyde Park, S S ........... .10 00
Ea.bt Puslinchi S S INis B'and. 9.00>

Ch<rînoîî............21.-00
Paris River St ci> ... ........ 20.00
Paris Rtiver St chl S S...- 25.00
'rhirold................ .. .35.00

Sae t*.Missioni hinda-, Priuco
Albert.............59 01

Mýeinh)er of BoQton eh ... 5.00
Býra-sis, Melville ch ... 5.0U

Brss lel<. l eLUI h spcjît -5 W~
Menîher of SMlville iee. 2... 00

Brssls<lI il eh S.. 6.51

Zyacilitin Rulox chl 4.00
Kigýst01i (.ouke cil -......... 27. 00

Sarniia. S 8 . ..... 27.27
Rock Liko.............7 00
A tredBuaej 25 0('
Cortiu iii s~t .John's> s 80 0<>
Port I>erry S S...... ... 16 5.3
J1 Mlilliga ur îham 5.0»
Werst<n S S........10.85
1?riend, 1KlrkhHl. erehioii

of church il» Formosa. .Q5 0 0U
Cold Spigs. ... ... ... 13 OàQ(
Wood]luIi.l... .............. 6.00>
North Luthier........6(0<)
Blranidoni . 1.00)

it Stileli's .............. 14.5U
East Aslilicld . 8.0i)
Tavistock - -II 
North Ea,«ýstlhnpc t000
.t)aNwii, C:veii chl 6 0
Veriionville 1-l >1<
Teeswitcer. Zion c> S ... 5.5t;
Carp. Kýiiibîirn &- howi'ie i.
A Frieiid, WeVcst Lortie <OO
(iteî>g>rry rebriiîS S
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Association, support of
nat.ive teacher G3 iengarry
Chapel Formnosa. ..

Toronto, ('Id St A.ndrcw's.
Auburn 1'i)eld...........
St Mary's Knox eh......
BIllin ................
Gambie Cooper. -----
Dcer Park..............
Hamilton, St PauI's..

do do SS ..
Rnntingdon, 2ad ch...
Parkhîiil...............
Welland Port............
Toronto Culiego St ch B C...
Owen Sound, Division St eh.-
Guelph, Knox ch ....

do do SÎ3. ..
North Bruce & Saugeen, St

Cedarvillo & Espli ....
Toronto, Knox ch ....

do do S SChina..
do do B ciass ..

Troute, Knox ch .DeBchene
St Miss S 5 .........

Alma . .........
do S S..............

flowmanville, St Paui's S S.
Morrishburg,.............

do SS .........
The late Jamnes Loghri ...
G4rimsby................
Muir seuliement.........
Aileni ord...............
Elsitnore ...............
Skaipness3................
Fingal ...........
Vancouver. lgt ch, $25 fromn

.3 Mesllis ......
South Wsmntr

do do SS..
North Westminster ...

do du ss ...
lIr. Knovlcs ............

J Fletcher .............
A Friend, Chatham ...
Picot..................
Dunbar ...............
Burnstown ..........
lqor%îch.......
Haîmilton, Erskinc Ch S S.-
Erunosa lsCch ..........
Rosemont & Mansfield.---
Toronto College St ch, -S S..-
Lucknow ........ ....
.Annie MMcavsh Versnon.
West Adeinido .........

do do SS ...
.Arliona .. ..............
St Mary's lst cli S S...

leondesborougi..........
Dunwich, C;haluscr'a ch..
Coihorno ........ ........
Mooretown ..............
Caintown ...... .........
N~orth Peihaml............
ICcene ............. .... .
Toronto, St JaxaesSquare ch
Alton.............. ....

Niagara Fa1Is, St Andrcw's.
Hamiliton, Centrai ch ...
Cobourg.................
Lochici..................
Emersen.................
Laondon, St .Andrews. ---
St Thom s.........

Cruickshank ............
Euniskiiien ............
Tilbury, E ast S S China..
*Woodstock, Kuox ch, S S...
flrornicy................
îtedney & Neiy (lasew ...
.Amherst Isiaud ....
Umemee, Nt Piea&jýnt&

140.00
314.00

11.01>
50.00
21.351

17
1000
68.48
48.76
86.11:
16. &à
12M6
4.00

77.50
30.00
89.00

40.00
7.W0

88o.wqy
35.00
50.00

45.00
9.0w
8.25

25.00
19)10
90

100. (0
<J83
3.00)

17.02
6 (5E3
5.0X0

45.00M

85.09
23.10
1u6.00X
74.00
45.00
2.0M
1.55
3.00

12.00
15.00
6.00
91.49
51.00
1400U
12 OU
61.29
30.00
1.00
7.00
1.40
.3.00

12.421
10.44
25<00
20.00
10.00
7.50
2.00

21.417
20 90O

221 -O
5.00
2ý00

61.6c.
10.00

187 Si)
60 .00
10.00
10.00
7u.00

123.40
5.00
200
3.00
6.00

45.00
20.00
12.06
(3.0

iskevalc .............. 20.00
Sheinouth .............. 1.0
Ashfield..... ....... ... 24.00
Braehridgo ...... 10.00
St Catharines, IIëe' v 25.00.6 4 s .... 15.00
'roronto East chSS S...100.00)
Bc:ar Creck ............... 16.00
ilaii<iva................ 11.00
W tnitllnbury,' 2nd ch - .14.00W
Deshoro ...... ..... ....... 2.75
Ileveriy, B Ciass &SS ... 7.00
Fitzroy llarhcnr ............ 8.00
Mtoiitrenl, Calvin Chl...10.00

Wolfe Iliand.... .......... 3.00
sheiburne............. ... 600.00
l'ri nrose.................. 12 M<
RouthsaIy ....... ............ 16.00
L.ondon, Ist ch ............ 1100
Amnhersthurg .............. 500
M'iliin ilunter-, t'ndcrvocd 5.00
%Virdhaun...............6125
Turonto, St James Square ch

ss......... ... 75.-55
I Montreal, Erskine ch, Juv-

enile ision83.00
Monaeaii~îyor~sS S 10.00

do ('ute.st Anitoine,.Mcl-
vil)i cil S ,-;........ 30.00

Russeiwown & Covey ilh11. 25.00
lin........ ... ........ 1000

Atlieistance........ ....... 10o.b0
Kingston. Cuok eh S S. - 5 .50
litilitaiigdon., St Andrew's. ., 40.00
Leeds.--- ..... 67.70
Muaitre.1 Stanley St clSS. 10.00
carmnîn........... ...... .60
;Scarboro, Knoxceh.......... 75-00
Seaforth, ist %:h........... .5 0<)
ltoxhorough, Knox ch.34.-00
Toronto, Erzkinc cil . w .100 

do0 (Io Y31B CIass 20.00

$ 2S,056.92
COLLÎtGE ORoaNÂsiT FUND.

Beceived te Sth Feb, S 1851.86;
%Vinghann, 10.20; Toronto, Cook ch,*45 OU; Georgetown, 13 W0- Hastings
5.18; Oro, Guthrie ch, Ï *~J Dè-ramp.
tone4.0 West Torosnto iunction,
500; M refield, 3.00; Price's cor,
2.10; Underod 5.00; Penctan-

g, 6n , 600: ëharIesgton, 5.00;
Ularomonit, 10. 00, Paris, River st ch
20.00; Thoroid, 20.00; Bearnsviiie,
5.00; Esqucsiug, Union ch, 1.00;
Guelph, Cisaimers ch, 51 30: Syden-
hamu linox: eh, 4 00; Coidspriugs,
20- -0 Woodland, 1.00: North Luth-
or, 2àô; StE elens, 6.00 -Tav stock,
2.00; North Easthope, 1*ý.00: Dawn
Cayeu ch 4.Ou; Vernonvilie, 6.00;
Carp Kinburn & Lowrie 7. OU; Rioi-
lin, 5.80; Hamilton, St >auls, 51-00;
Ilontin don, 2nd ch, 20.-00; Parkhi 11

ýoL Bruce & Saugeen, St
An;,90;Cedarvillo & Espiu,

8.00; Oakville, 35 OU; Almua, 9.00;
Grimasby, 7.75- Muir Setticmpr.L-
2.00; Fingal, à000; North Walst-
suinster, 25.00; Morrishurg, 8.00;
Owen Sound, Division st ch, 25.00;
Guelph Knox ch, 10.00; 1icton,
8.00 h unbar, 4-25: Ilurnstown,
7.0W; Erarosa, lIst ch, 6.00; Rose-
moent & Mansfield, 0.00; Luekuow,
9.00; Lyn, 8.00; Aiton, 7.00; Hamil-
ton, Centrai ch, 100.00; .Almouto,St
Johus, 25.0; Cobour,-, 50.0>- St
Thomas, 47.00; Woodkstck, Itnox
ch,80.O0; White Lake, 4.00. Omeanee
MtPlcnsaunt &Lakev.%Ie,8.00-, Ux-
bridge 25 01- Ash6ield 1800- Regina
5.00; ±orz3ute, Enst ch 8à, 20.00
Glen Sandfieid, 2.00; Bear Crock,
5.00; West GaiIiiaaburyv il ch,
6.00; Wolfe Island, 29; SheIburne
10.00; Prianrose, 5.00); Ethsay,

5.00: Amherstburg, 3.0); Total
"292.41.

MÀsrrTo»à CoLLFoxr Pos:u.
Received te Sth Fch $12q7 14; Mono
Contre, 1 50 : Wootdviiio, 9.0Q>;
Georgetown, 10.00;, Seymour,1. 00:
Bramnpton, 20.00; Stonffville,3-00;
Toronto, St Andrews. 100.00; Prices
Corners 1.09; Grafton, i.0; Giam-
mis, 5.40:l '['ronLe, Charles st ch,
38.00; I>nnid;tg, 10.00: Pencetaui-
shono, 2.00:, St M1ary lst cih, 10.00;-
Hlihher,, 10 00); Cliremuaîit, 5.00;
Thoroid. 5.00. ]3russèis, M-ýeivilie ch,
14.00; Guelplh, Chaimns chl. 2-1.70;
Sydenham, Kntox ch, 2 <>0; KCingston
Cook ch, 5.0OU; Connwall, St Johns,
1.00; Ouid Springs 16.00: Wood-
land, 2.00; North Ëuther,2.00; St
Heiens, 5.0<); Eaast Ash6elid, 2.00;
Tavistock, 1.00; North .Easthope,
4 00 ; Vernonviiie, -.0<) ; Caurp
Kinhuru & Lowvrie, 9 00: Houmi,
3 30: Hlamlton, St Pauls, 35.00;
llantingdon, 2nd ch, 7 30; North
Bruce é-, Satigecai. St Atidnews6.O;
Cedarvilie & Espiin. 4.0j, ToL'ronto,
Kntox ch, 510.0t, Aimna. 41 .0 -Mer-
risbnrg, 2 W.: (rian-by, 2. 0'; Firngal
210ju Nonth WVcstnttastcr, 15.00:,
Owen' Sound, Divisiuîa sL ehl, 10.00;
Guelph. lÇnox ch, 11) 00, Burnstown
7.00); lianilton, Erskinc ch SS,
20 00; Eramus;î, la ch. 3.00, .Birtlet
5.00 ; Luacknow, 50<0; Coihorne.
2.00); Toronato, Old St And's, 500;:
T£oronto,StJanes Square ch, 100-00;
Lakepot, 1.0Ou; Neav WVstnnster,
St Aud's,Z;'.00; Ilamilton, Central.
ch 50.09; Alinonte. St Johis, 8.00;
Cohonrg.'15. 00 ; Loehiel. 41 OU; Le&n-
don, St Andrews, 50 .00: WVhite Lake
4.00; Uxhridge, 10.00;z Torouto,
LEast ch SS, 10).00; W Gniiiimbun,
2nd ch,2.10 ; Shieibuarue,8.00; Praim-
rose, 6.00; London, lst ch, 20.00;
Amesthnirg. 3 64 ; itoxhorough,
Knox ch, 9 <>0; Total of $2728.37.

KKOX COLLEGE E.,çowaa>Nr Fu-o.
Reccived te àthi Feb, $S!982 94; St
Marys, let ch, 128 OU; -Millhank,
13.00 : West Guaiimniibuny, 23.010;
Chautsavoth. 37.00 , Il S Strang,
Goderieh, 5.00W Beimnont, 9.00;

Liea, haiersch, -15 00; Cale-
donia, 51.00 alk,137;D
Marqui, Mut csn,2.0

H ,Pr. 15.2; . john Cuminii.
Almonte. 12 50; Senuti Nissouri,
3.00 ; J lIreghain. I3iyih, 5.0<)
Norrai & Union. 15.00; Prinirose,
42 00; Wondstock, 23.3<0; ICipp)en,
44.00; Binhnook, 36.50; Saitflcet,
17.00 ; Sheiburne, 74.00 -,Paris,
Dumfries st ch,. <>001) : BOEir..ve,
7.00; lliisburg, 1.00; Tiiomas- Lock-
hart, Luckuow, 5.00; Huiis Greeni,
9.00; Sydcuen.ii St Pania, 2.5 00:
Arthur, 13.50: J E Hlodgsou. Troron-
te, 25 OU; Plite River, !) 00; Chat-
ham Ta Knox, 43.0a, Ilirrinigion,
19.00; Ôranten, 13.00: Mrs Me-
Kechnie, 7.00O; James Calder. 2.00;
John Chiarlton, Lyniedoch, 500.00
Keeno. 183.86; Westwood, 117-00-
J G Wilsçon, Scaforth, 1o.00; .ot&i
*1MS5.10.

Ksox CoLLEGa OnDINsAR FOND.
Toronto, Old St Audrew's 100.00;
Stouffviiio, 5.00; 3Gr.ftou, 10.00;
lera, Chalmcr's ch 2,5 00: Toronto,.

Chaurles St ch. 90 01). Dundas, .32.O0<
St Mafzry's Ist ch, 20 00:; Hyde Park.
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2.5Ilibbert, 40.00; Prussel6, Mcl-
ville ch',21.40;- Enst A:blield, *.4K>;
St Illî',12.50; ileer Park,1O W0;
Tuiroî:to, 1(nus\ chl, 8'10 OU; (irinnsh',

,9.00; Y air Suecniett, 2 (K) Iliiiii
i1(0». Erb1kîîîe ch S S, 20.0t0, %Vst

.Adeljidc 3 W *. Arkoaa, 1 40: Col-
borne, JOM041 Tforonto. St J;Iînws

S .ar 1c 55.00: Lakepvrt. 2.00;
S2tLudofii, bt .At)dret's, 50 10 . SL

Tbwa~,3.4>:StCa~tharines. Iay-
liei Ave ch), 10 (JO; Lûîîldtua, SLt chl,
50 W. LL<îîk. .>>;'urU o
Erkiiue ci), lJOV (11); 'Ifvtl ï], 8110-08.

Wuîuw.'s' À.s» npxN Fosoi.
Jleceived tu 5Sh Febrnary. $2,297-.30;

MiVngl>im. 1.-,0; l>trulea, 24) OU;
Seymour. 1.00; IIyIlctne, 35oU;

mainsville, 2.410; llac!tilugs, 4-12;
Brampton, 15.00; Stoutl"ville, 3. (.;
Prices Corners, 2 00; Griiit to, 5.00;
Baylield, StAnd&ew'c.4 ) 00: GI.>»>--
mais, 8 0<'; Norîli Goi.r -% Wellixig-
ton. 2.50; Eloa, ('halniier's Chl, 5 W>;
Toreiti>. Chairle.g St ch. 10 (V0; )uii-
das, 10 0O; l>cnetanguislhelîe, 2-0;

Sz Mnry'F. let ch, f'.00; Ileaxij!ville,
5.00 ; Cilitrlest -ni,5 (0 - Il ihhurt,5 GJO
Claremonit.8.00. Paris River St cih 5.00

Thorold, à w1; lîru.ssýels, Melville chl,
6 61; Guelph. Chl rschl, 12.35;
Sydenhamt, Kuiox Cîî. 3.00; Wood-
land, 2.00:- North Lýuthier,2 (0; Cold
Springs. 10 00:- St 11cIeri's. 4.440;
East AshSield. 1 50: '1tvistcklu eu;
North Eathope.-I 00; Veri»îînvil(e,

3 004; Carji. Rinburn & Lonvrie,
7.00i Si .M:îrv's, linox ch? 5.00;
Hol.hn. 1250; North Bruce & Sati-

gocit. St .Aiidrei'tz. -1 00; Cedarville
t Esphn. 5 W.0 :' Toat, Knox ch].
211.65; Olikville. 10.00: ln,7()
.Morri&oburg. 8 (0O; riuy.4 00-,
Lluir Setileniei.t, 2 0M4>. Allenl'ord,

1.25: Finig:l, 1.5 (10; Vancouver Lst
.ch, ý. 0:' -, uuth Westmîinster, 5 OuJ;
:North leiiîtr,25.10; Ovl
Sound Divisiuîî,St ch,11b.0;ý tiie!ph1
Knox ch, ' 'Loi), Pictwîj.8.4>; Bortas.
towî. 5 00; EranFa. 1st Ch. -1 0'),
itoseijwnt & m:îrsficid, 1.00 ;'Lick-
xiow 5(14; -,Colhîîrne . 41.50 ; Lyî1. 5 50,
Reerw. ICI 01»; Toronto, $zt .1-iaîes

Square ch, 24l (h0; Likep<îrt, 2 01>'
Ncew Westmninster. St Anîirew's.
15 00: Ni:îgara, Fa Ils, St Andrew's,
1 .00)i; Cobourg, ISý (0; Lochiel. 7 011;
&; Thons, 3" 30; fiarringtois, 5 Il.
.Aiuhert Il-nd,$ -1 9) Wiîite Lzite,
4 00; L'xhridge, 63 (0 St scît
Knox ch. '.(I0. Aehfmeld, 12.00
flegini, .5 00; St C.iatriiîes, linynles
Ave chl. 10 00, G icii Sandlicid, 1 1 o>
East 1lawkesbniry, 1 011. Bea r <éreek

7.50 Baaclaa.300:W Gîîlillîîn--
bury, 2indch, 2.00; Emuglish Settie-
ment. il 00ý; l'ntzry I1:trl,îînr. 5.00;
Monrirai,Calviin chi. .500; Sheltriso
3.00; Priniirase. 3 (.0; A-.nher-thnrg.
2-00: Itzs5i.ltoivii & (.'ve-Y MIL 10 (.:o

Seaforth. Is; cil, 
5.(;U; Carmat. 5.50

T1oronto. Ers)4inq ch, 30.00. Total,

WIDOWS' -AND ORPHANS' FtsnI.
M:tni,71er8 'rs

Received to 5th Fl. 2632;ec
WmBoberison,]12 01); .1 11 latel îffe

2.t': .1 ItS Illurniit, 8.04): J Md
dlcnhiss, rL) ? 8 (X0: .1 Laing. 1)>1),

Se0(; A Mýclav;slh. 1P.00; S ca.r-
ruthierg, 8 (O; J1 Tiàrnill, S 04>;
A E Linlon. 16.00; Roîbert Lîk
8.,00; I) «B1 We~e ; A Taio
10.0;$car00; Il W M1 Flemn-
ing, 8.00: G Sutherland, 8-00; Wina

Illnett, 8.00; A B3 Baird, 8.00 ;
It lluiie, 6 0!>: J.Abrahatu, 2 yrs,
6000; 'Tutal *2339.25.

.AGv> AS) Iscia»R MîsuITitS' Fvu.)
Rteceivcd to btih Fc, 1-3831 -M; Ge
Btarro>. Llora4 Î.00 b0ý , Petrole:î,
20.00;, Mono Letre,1.00; T.Loronto,
Coo 0e c, 30.0»; - Georgetown, $.09,
Victoriai. lst ch, 12.00; Seymiour,

2.00; lailisvilic, 2.00; Hlastings,
.40: lSloore Lhîte, 9.00; Brainvton,

StouffViiie, 5.00 ; l>riees Corners,
2.00: Grafton., 12.00; Sonya.2.00;
layfieid,St Andrews, 1.00: Moore-

field, 3 40; North Gower & Wcllitng-
toit, 2.92; Utiderivuud, 5 00; Elora
Chaiers chl, 11.00; Toronto, Chas
st ch), 31.00; Diandas, 15 00; Ptene.
ttiigtiîshIene. 2 25 : Martintown, St

.Andrews, 17.00: St Mary's Ist ci),
5 00: 113 de P>ark, 6.00; Ilyde 1>ark

SS5 J; M:1doc, St Columba & St
i 1Ju,8.00: J3eainsville. 5.0»); Char-

mont, 9 00:, Paris, River st cli, 5.4-0;
Thoroid. 10.00; I3ruzsels, M1%eIvilie

c,1.00; Guelph. Chalmners ch,
247;Sydenham>, Kinox ch, 2.00:

KIc6sgitoii, Cook ch, 4.90; Coid
Spig,2.0; %Voedland, 2.00

NKorth Luther, 2.00 -,Coulonge,
10 01); St lieens, 9 0O; E ast Ash-
fieid.4.00); Vernonville, 5.00; Que-
hec, Chalmers ch, 40.(>0; Carriii.
humn & Lowrie. 7.00; St Mmîiry's,
linoxech, 6 ÙO; Ilollini, 3.30, Park.
hli, 17 0O; North Bruce & Saugeen
St Andreivs, 7.00 ; Cedarvilie &
£Fpini, 5 00>; TromontÔ, Knox ch,
400-001: Oakiville,10.00; AIma,8.00;
Mortislîrg, 8.00; Griimsby, 8.00;

Mtiir Settleinenit. 3.00; Allenford.
1.5»; Fine:îl, 80.0>0; V:încouver, ist
ch, 3 0>4; North Westminster, 50 00;
Owven Sound, Division.Rt ch, 2.3 031:
Guelph. Enlox, 40>.11(); Pîctun, 10 UO;
]>iîrintown,50U; Roscinciit & Mains-
field, 6.k). Lucknow, 8 00- M'en
Adelaide. 5.014; Arkona. 2.4>0 Eaon
Mills, .3 M>; tiborne. 4 5'; Ais,

.5.25 - Lyn, 7.00 . Keenie. 21>4)4:
Toroiito. St Janies Squa-re cil '30 (JO;
Alton, 3.0 13jayfes-ld 11oad. 4.;
La.kepoirt, I 00: -Nev We!stinster,

$Andreivs, 15.00;- Almonte, St
,oIahns, 15.04; Cobourg,4>.>(4 L chiel

Ï2 0, London, St Andrcws. 60.00;
St Thiomas, 51(.25; Wanilstock 'Knox
chl. 6t).(0 Braimtcy. 8.7u; Ilinsail,
Carniel chl, 8 93: Aniherst Island,
-1 (10 : Whiite Lake, 4 4)>; Ocmenico

Mt 1Ilusant & L:ikev:de, 12.40. Ux-
bridge. 12 014>: A vr, Kumiox ch. :,2.15;

:A!lcld. 12 011; Iiegîna. 5 (0;. Gicn
1-0d0.d, 1.0 licar Creskl, 7 51);

Balak<lava, 3 0(4) W (;i>iliinbiiir',
2n<l chl. 5...'&; Euglicil Settlenlent,
12 OU; Fitzrî,y I:îrionr, *2 ;Mn
treal, Calvin ch. 15 004; Sheiburne,
3 0O, l>rimrose. 3 OU(; Itothis.y,5 00;
A inlirsffhuirg.. (:; Ruisseltotra &
ColvcyIl 11,111-.10; Komnoka.* 2.50;
lo.Xhronlgh, Rinos ch,9 00; 'forante
Erekinc cih, 81 ((O; Total, $62î3.91.

Roccivcd tao 5th Fcbruary. .$1 F35.03
Recs W'n Ilbrt.snn. i 040; .1 B.is
Burnctt, 3 75; J iNiddiemi-.s D D,

4.5v, J C leordinan, 4.50 ; N Mfac.
nhe .4;J Laing 1D D. 7A0; A

Ma.crtavish, 4.50; S Cara thersA .04>
J1 Tiarribull. 4.00l; A I. Linton. 3.7Ï5-

DlCellock, 21î.( Robert I.essk.3.50
1)13McILe,3 AD.awFon,4.00;

Il Sinclair, 3.75; WV M Fleming,

3.75; G Suthierlaînd, 5.90; W Il odnett
4.00; J .J Rinhards, .0:A B
Baird, 4.J; .1 H Inîsn 4.0<>? -
Ilume,4.0O; .)vhn Ewiing.4.0L).J Abra-
ham 2 yrs, 10; Total, $,4a.78.

FoILiGN Missîox eo
Kylo. Cvil ore flan?.

Beatasvillo .............. S 12 00

.Kio.c Coleue Altimni A'isoci>tit-..
Rev Dr.Niddilemic ... $ 10.00

Pi>erA J àcleod,llnex Col-
lege ................ ..... 12,5.00
KNsOX COLLZGE ýSTUD)E\TS' MISSIO-

AR? SQoCxErv.
lirussels, Molville cli S S. 10.00;
Toronto, KiCucx ch SS, 25.00: loron-
to, Kzivz eh B Ciass, 25 '0 oo
Kilox eh lchess st Milss S S, 35.00;
South Westminster. 8.00; 'Nîrth

kine X'S S. 21.01'. Toronîto College.
St ch, S S, 15 00; Ilailton, Central
ch, l7.SS;!Scarboro, Kinox ch, 42.00;

QUEF.s's COTLEOR FUN.;.
Toronto, Old St Andrew'e ... $l00.00
Dunldas ....... ............ 23.00
Ki ngston. Cooke eh ........ .0.00
Toronto, linox ch........... 20.00

TJnmÂiDD.
Toronto, Knox ch S S.... $20.00
rtorrishbur;E . . . 1.00
Tormnto College-. St ch S S 15.00
S&Catharines, Ilaynes Ayo

chl SS.........10.00
Toronto, Er2kine ch, Y M B

Class.................. 10.00
ERItOMANGAà.

Dundas, KCnox ch B3 Chas,
for Mr Rlobertson ... 30 00

NEWV lh-.mitS-"DÀV SPIING."
AND) NATIvE Tk.ciiFRs.

lletcife 8S, 25-0); Russell SS 30.
((1; Hlamilton. St Paul'q S S. 30 .00;

'F7cronto, linos chl S S 20 (>0; 3fer-
risburz. 2.0(0; N'ort h Wcstmnster,
8 OUI: Hamnilton. lirskinc ch S S.20.
0), Tuoronto College. St ch S ;S, 10.00,

oo<oKlnox ch S S. 12.00; St
Thoina. Knox ch S S, -0.00.

ST PAUL'S INýSTITCT(io.NTarsus.
Toronto (sI.g St ch S S. $1200
Toronto, St Jiiincs.Squarce h 59.00

MNýcA>.i. Mîlssio\.
Toronto, linox ch B CILns.. $5900
Tronto lCno,z ch, Duchcs:,

St5>is-;'ýs .. .4500

Toronto, St JatmesSqu-tre ch 410.00
CONRIUTIONS L'NAI'Oanocr.o.

Toronto. Central ch ...... 100.00
Milton.......... .......... 4.00

11ev Dr Cochrane .. ....... $100.00
W E Rtoxboroug-h.... -..... 10.00

K\ox Cog.t.nGu BuRsAity FosD.
P. Kigoàr,St James Sq ch

Toronto. Charles St ch..40.00
Hiamilton, Central ch. ... 60.00
CHURCII &- MASSE BUILDING FUN.Ç

J1 A Allan, Perth........... 1.00
P h.icn ... . . 25.00

WmVxN Mighen .............. 50.00
MI!SSIONS TU THF' JFWS.

North «E.0thnlbe.......... S S.01
Toronto, Knox ch........... 21421
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do do do S S..12.00
Toronto Knox ch), Ducbess

St Miss S S. -......... 35.00
Toronto, St James Sq ch....- 30.00
St Catharines,llaynes Av eh 10.-00

CHINESE StYFFERERS, IIONAN.
North Westminster.. .......- -10.00
Anonymouq, Annan .......... 1.00

Iltv C CHINIQUY.
St Catharines, ilsynes Ave

eh, 8S ........ 15.00
ONTARTIO SABBATH SCHOOL ASOCIA-

TION.
Toronto Ezst, eh S S.........5.00

Received for the month of February
by P. M. Morrison, Agent at Itali-
fax. P.O. Box 33,,, Office Chalirers
Riail, Duke Street.

FoILEîox MISSIONS.
Correction -Inu the Feb. REtcoRD,

the following aeknowledgement
should be ,

Lockeport ......... ...... $ 3.00
..dis ....... 2.80

,4outh Maitland .......... 16.50

Previously acknowtedged. .10,102.78
St Peters 8, C B.......... 2.75
StPeters, CB 5.30
Chalmers SS, lialifax .... 13.75
"For the Master's use " ,- 1.50

WestIiRiver, P E Island .. 40.00
Richmond Bay. East Lot 14. 5.00
St Matthews, Wallace ..... O.00
Moncton Ss....... ....... 33.00
lîpper Londonderry ... 11.00
Falmouth st. Sydney.....20.00
Brackley point Road 11.50
C'avendish &t New Glasgow. 75.00
P~ark st, Halifax ............ 2.00
Bloomfield, O'Leary & Brae 15.00
Jais Ramsay, Hiamilton. PEI 10.00
Yarmouth ........ ... ..... 25-00
Bathurst................ s oo-0
Malagawatch............. 1.00
Riw.r Dennis............... 1.00
Gjabarus................ .. 10.o0
llappyWVorkers,Whycocomah 40.00
Economny.................. 7.00
Knox, Wallace............. 14.00
Int G eddie Memorial Fund -14.73
Friendof the.good cause. 15.00
N ashwaak & ltaney;. 7.00
Merigomish H1&Fr So. 10.00
Mahone Bay,..............11.-00
Mis Baud, &oldstream .. 25.00
Middle River, C B..........8.46
Richmoud, N B............. 20.00
1Bachel Murray............. 10.00
New London &r Kensington. 37.61
Whycocomah............... 8.00

- $10,678.38
DAYSPEING MISSION SCHOOLS.

Previously aoknowledged. .i20O.56
St Peters S8, CB ........... 0.20
St And's S., iruro (adl) 5.(10
Chahuers S S, Halifax ... 60.01)
Chiahuers S 8, Kingston, Ont 25.00
Bass RiverS 8S, N S ......... 9À.00
St Matthesvs, Wallace ... 10.00
St Pauls 88,Truro ......... 45.00(Y
Moncton ...... 650(
St Matthcws S S, Hlalifax. 40.00
Falmouth st, Sydney...#- 12.00
Cavendish & .' ew U lasgow 34.0<0
Childreu Upper Stewiacke. 22.66
Village 8 S. Stewiacke... . 82
W Calder, Vira............2.00
A Fergusoil..... ........ (M
First Church, Truro.....43.58
St Pauls S$, R eutville .. 16.77
Portaupique 8S.... ........ 7.38
Lockeport & East Jordan...- 4.10

St gtephen's S S, Amherst- 20.-00
Lntihurg S S..*.........24.00
Maggie & Jessie M ed 2 - )(
United ch, -W (;...... .... .6
Societies & S .S West per R

il N...... ....... 115.(A
Mahone BaY.............2.0
Stewiacke Village Mis Band 9.00
MeKenzie corner S S, Rich-

mnond NB.............. 11.00
Rachel Murray............. 2.0M
Ne.wton, St Marys .......... 1,75-A

- $2739-90
11O1E MISSIONS.

Previous] y acknowledged. .-$4121.-51
St Peters, C B.... ......... 4-Ç0
Chalmers S S, [lalifax .- 20.00
" For the Masters use ".. 0.7,5
West River, P E I.......... 15,()0
Chipmani.... ...... .. ..... 7.00
St Matthews, Wallace...25 VO
St Stephens, Amherst...45,60
Upper Londonderry .... 1..30.00
Falmouth st, Sydney....20.00
Brackley Point Road... 7.00
Cavendish & New Glasgow. 39.00(ý
AI3RM ........... ....... 500
Bloomifield, O'Leary & Brae. 7 50
Tatiimagouche (ad'l> ......... 1.0
Yarmouth................. 25.00
New Dublin ......... ...... 4.00
St Andrews, Truro ......... 82.80
St Peters Day.............. 50.00
Qu'Appele, N W T ......... 10.0
Gabarus, CB. -............. 2.00X
EcOnony .................. 5.00
Friend of the good cause 10.,0
Nashwaak & Stanley .... 5.0
Mahone Bay ............... 10.00
Coldstream ............... 10.0>)ý
Middle River, C B .......... 5.33
Richmond, N B.. ...... 10 0('
Div Union Bank, Halifax-.- 3.75
Rachel Murray......... 7.00
New London&Rnign 21.00

-$461)34

AUGMENTATION.
Previously acknowledged. .$3,079 .28
West River, P El1... ...... 35.00
Sharon eh, Stellarton .... 0 .01>
Richmond Bay East, Lot 14. 10.00
st Matthew's, Wallace. --- 27.00
V U er Londonderry ........ 55.00

eps Rier GrenHill1 15.-2)5
Falmouth, St Sydney. ý----ý30.00
Cavendish & New Glasgow. 41.00
Park St, Halifax .......... 110.00o
Bloomfield, O'Leary & Brae. 8.00
Yarmouth ................. 40.00
Bathurst............... * 5.00
Bridgetown................. 9.00
Strath Lorne .... -,2600
St peter's Bay PE......20-00
,qu'Alpele, N W T.*:. 15.00
fryon,& Bonshaw ......... 25.00
Gabarus .................. 25.00
Lockeport & East Jordan 30.50
Richmond Bay East, Lot 16. 10.G0
M01Cono ................. 73.00
Cow Bay............ ....... 8.50
St John's, St John .......... 5.19
Nns-hwaak & StanleY... 37.00
Noel ..................... 25.00
C. ldstreaw ............... 20.00
St Gecorge & Penufield.....20. Ù0
waterville........ ......... 9.00
Richîuiond, N B .......... 40.00
Ried Bank & Whitneyville 25.00
Miss q odoboit Hiarbor .... . 00
New London & Kensington - 5.00
South Richmond........... 30.00
Whycocomahý ............. 22.00
St John's, Hlalifa.......... 112-00
Maitland................. 112.00

t4,270.72

CoLI.EoEr FUND.
Previously %cknowiedged .$7,782.6<2;
WVest River, P E 1, 4.00; St Mat-
thew's, Wallace, 10.00; St Srephenl'-
Am herst, 15.00; Lipper Londonderry
10,00>; Faltouth St, Sydney, 11.00;
CavendIlsh & New Glas-oiv, 20.00;
Park St, Ilailifax. 2.65. Bl1oomfield,
O'Leary& llrae, 7.50; Upper .Stew-
iacke, 2.50, Int. Amasa Durkee,
55.00; lot Nelson Gardnler, 33.00.
lot Alex Magee, 40.50: Int, CerenO
Kelley, 45.00; Yarmouth, 13.30;
gra.barus, 3.00: Lockeport î Es

t

Jordan, 1.(,0; Truro Coupons, 90.00;
:-t John's, St John,2.; risde
10M' ), Mahlone Bay, 7-0<0; Gj'lassville,
3.00): Coldstreain, 10.00; Richmond>
.NB. 8<10V; Div Union Bank, H1alifax,
381.25; Div People's Bank,1alifaz,
75.00: South lliehmond,10.00; Totalp
.$8,651..32.

AGED MIN-s'IERS' FUN'D.
Previously acknowledged, $ 2,371.60,
West River, P E 1, 4.00; Glassville,
3.0); 1Rev A Falconer, Rates, 120,65,
11ev li B McKay, Rate, .3.50; Int
Murdoch Camp bell, 18.00; lJppOr
Londlonderry, 7.00; Falmouth St,
Sydr-ey, 4.00; Cavendish & N&O
Glasgow, 5.59; Rev W P Arshibald,
Rates, 47.41; A B R M, 5.00; Yitr-
moçuth, 6-o); st Peter'-s Bay, 5.00;

(aasC B, 2.00: Mahone DaY'
4.00; Springside, 5.00; Coldstreaul,
2Î00', Middle River, C li' 3.54;
Shuhen.cadie, 2.00;' Rev ~M d
llenry, Rate, 4.50; Rev Keuneth

Mla, Rate, 4.0 Div Union 138,11
Halifax, 18-75; Richmond, 3.00;
Total, $2,649.54.

BuRsÂziv FusD.
Previously aeknowledged, 3W, 31;
M'oncton, 10.00 -Upper Stewiak0l
5.00; In'. Melzar Murphy,990

HcJ Il Ca meron, 5. 00; Friend, d
Uniacke, 2.00; J T B, 5.00, Diy
Union Bank,, Halifax, 3.75; River,
side, 5.-00 ; Total, $351-96.

FRENCH! E>VÀNGELIZATION.
Received by RevR H Warden,Tre»

5

surer of the Board, 198 St Ja0
st, Montreal, to 7th March, 10'~8

Already acknowledged. . .. $14217,61
Rlusseltown. & Covey Hill.i 20-0
Toronto. StA.ndrews..ý *0 IÙO0
Pr ces Corners, Bethel eh. 4:00
boua a.............. 2.0
Ste TLherese, Or Freniere &o 10-00
M4artintown, St 'ws. 20.00
Monotont, St Johns.......3501o
Per Roy I Matthieu, U S .. 682.67
Elgin...... ...... 50
Athelstane...... ...... .... 15-00

Clarmont..........* 21.00
LahnSt A'wB ....... .... 50. 10
CoedsNeiges S S ......... 6.00

St Johns,N FSt A'ws M S..220
Per Rev J MoCaul .. 20-
W m MeRae, South %ci1n
P McLean, '4 2.0
North Easthope ....... 5.00
Tavistock ... ............... .00
Dunbar...-.............. 1 .o
Vernonville.........6.00
1lnntingdon, St A'ws ...... 40. 00
Cold Sprzngs ........
D Hlamilton, Charleston - 2.00.
Jas Rtamsay, Ilamilton ,PEI. 10. 0
John Paton, New York 5.0
Keene S S ch ........ 7.0
Leeds ..... .... .. ........ , 7(5
Parkhilt .... 'Glrimsby .... ....... . ...
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.Mtir Set tlemeuit ............ 4.00

%îeIPh, Knox eh .... . 5..4.00
:S teacher. 46.00
Mr Knowles 1 00

ý%CmbIAnnapolis ... 5.0)
ï,hris 1V R1ie, Alexandria. . 40.00

"ram saIst............. 10.00
iOGuthrieh ............ 4.00
C rcebridge... :::.: .9

eïtzrey Ilarbior .; T*ar*bolt"on f,.-00
0 CMcFaydenDurham. 1.0Ou~bridge, withng Workers 4.21

Q hie .'.. ... ....... 20).00
I&J, Ailsa Craig.......... 20.00
cOzurg ............... 3 X.0

W-McD)Turner,French Htiver 2.000 
oee,Mt Pleasant &c.... 12.00018nbandield3 00

Teswater, Westminster ch. 5 .50
London 8t................ 125.00

B GWitinhury, 2nd ... .10.00
Cree ...... .. 8.00

OntreaI,Stanley St..... 15.00
ltothsh River & Howick. 20.551ohaCalvin ch.......6.00
Datpore ......... ........ 42,. 00

raIerille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
WescOtt................... 20.00

11neUnderwood... 5.00Thrallace, SV'oodstook... 1.50Thee Rivers.......... ..... 3.00
,4,eIPh, ChalmersSS ... 20.00

)n ?t rea 1, St à]arks S S..10.00
.rirOhman,St John Nfld 3.38
~e~Re Il M Morriaon, Halifaxr:

1PetersÇB 4.52
lfSS.hlm50.00

Or heMate'suse".. 0.75
assvile .... 10.00

1j'11ace, St ai4ýýi::::: 25.00
pÈkDer Londonderry-*..11.00

IlenId, West River ........ 2.00
n,almrouth ut.....15.00

Zackbey point Road .... 8.0
é bo 8 - .... ... ... ... 4.00

kp-etdish. & New Glasgow. 20.00

yOrû5eld, ' ày ]raë 5.00
C..aouthl......... ........ 10.00

Odper Mr P Moriarty,
St Qwlasgow ............. 2.00
s rath LOrne .............. 5.00

Qab eters B3ay,P E I....25.00
P., ar., C B.............. 5.00

eQ~0 of the good cue.. 5.00
& Stanley..... 5.00

MathLorxe_.......2.00
çk>qone Bay........8.00

OtdreaI ....... ...... 70
ItieRîver, C B .......... 3.85
lehto0ndN. ......... . 0

~WLondon & Kensington. 1.00

Ul e Rev Dr Reid, Toronto.
F,'gham .......... ....... 20.00, tol ea......... ... 10.0i0

OId St .' . 12.00
ý.'otCookes ch........1LX).000
o~ur ........... 2.4<)~>0fe..............3.50

ç ng 
5

to. . . .. . . . . . . . .  1.84
ý.ouçfFvi1Iel..........ion .... 7.00

10.100
0 t c, 'ws ........... 2.00

Tifield ................ 4.00ridewood.............. 6.69
1. ýh1Mes e ....... 25.00

B Class. ... 7.25
TeI8 Bow, loa. 4.00

Oronato, Charles bt ch'.*'"'*40 00

Dundas.... ....... ....... 11.5o
Penetanguishone ........... 1.50
St Marvs, lst ch............ 12.00
Hlyde .Park ............ ... 10.00

S8 ........... 5.00
Beamsville.... ............. 3.00
Charleston .............. 5.ÙO
lIiI)bert....... .... ........ 20. (W
Paris, River et ch........... 15.00

fé .I 5 ..... 25.00
Thorold.... ............. 20. 00
Brpqsels,i)Melville ch.....50.00
G;uellph,Chatners ch.....69.20
Kingston, Cookes ch ... 20.00
Sydenham, Knoox ch ......... 3.00
Woodlaid ...... ........... 3.00
North Luther............... 3.00
St Ilclens ... ... ........... 9.00
EastA84field ... . . 8.00X
Teeswater, Zion ch S S... 5.57
Carp., Rinhurn & Lowris. 7.00
Hlilin.................... 13.25
Hamilton, St Paule ......... 62.24

I. SS. .. 5.00
North Bruce & Saugeen . 27.00
Toronto, Knox eh .......... 665.00

f ilS 8 ... 40.0
Toronto, Duchess St S S .. 45.0)
Aima..................... 7.00
Morrisburg...... 6.0X)
Ailenford............ ...... 2.50
Fingali................... 35.00
Vancouver, lot ch ......... 3.00
Westminster, North....43.00
Owen Souind, Division St Cil 40.00
Picton .................... 9.00
13urnqtown ................. 7.00
Hamilton, Erskine ch S S 30.00
Rosemont & Mansfield ... 12.00
Toronto, Coliege St ch S S 10.00
Lucknow .................. 20.00
Dunwich, Chalmer'. eh ... 9.65
Coiborne.................. 10.00
Toronto, Old St Aw'u...70.00
Toronto, St James Square ch 130.00
Alton..................... 2.00
Lakeport.................. 2.00
New Westminster, St Aw's 20.00
Hamiton, Centrai ch...250.00
St Thomas .......... . 35.50
Cruickuhank............1.00
Woodstock, Knox eh..41.00

t 6 ..6 27.00
White Lake ................ 4.00
'Uxbridge .................. 25.00
Ashfield ................... 19.00

..ein............ ....... 5.00
St &tharines, Hayne'u Av eh 10.00
Toronto,Eautceh 8 ... 25.00
Balaklava ......... ........ 7.00
Sheburne............... 18.00
Primrose..... .......... . 16.00
e mheratbu-~g ... ... 3.00
London, lut ch.............. 30.00

Komoka ........ .......... 4.3)
Toronto, Erskine ch ... 50.00

Y MBClamu.....10.00

$ 18,&%4.38
POINTE-ÂYJx-TIEMItLIiS SCHOOLS.

Rev R H Warden, Montreal, Treae-
urer.

Aiready acknowledged... .$5,277,04
Montreal, Erskine Juv M S -50.00
Betliesda lSab Sch .......... 5.00
J Hl JHrd, St Andrew's.-- 50 (0
St Mary's,lstceh S S...50.'00
Nio011cton, St John's S S .. 30.00
Montreal, St Matthew'u S S -50.00
Port Perry, S S ......... 9.45
Barrie, 8S................ 25.(0
Sarnia,SS8 ................ 60.00
Kingston, Cooke's S S .. 15.00
A triend, Brucefield...2à.00
Grimsby. S S & B Clas -- .-- 13.45
<ý'ueiph, Knox S S.......... 50.00
Ross Brothers,Leith ......... 9.00
Victoria Mis, Cheerful W.. 50.00

Ladies of Lyn .. ........... 15.00
A R J, Ailsa Craig.......... 10.0)
Cote St Antoine, Melville SS 50.00w
.English River & llowick.- 9.00
Montreal, Calvin SS .. .... OCo
Samil Ross, Cardinal..... 5.001
Beverly, S S &~ 1 Cas 15. 00
Dunbar .................... 9.50
Underwood...............9 97
Ottawa, St Aw's S S ... 25.00)
Baltimore ................ 5.41
New Wtasgow, N S Unitedeh' 50.011)
Middle River, C B ..... 2.90
Gieorgetownî, Ont, S S . 1.. l.00
St lieIen's, S S.............. 5.50
St Mary's, Knox............ 14.00
Deer P>ark.... ............. 25.00
Hamilton, St Paul's S S ... 25.00)
Toronto, Knox S S .......... 50.00

. 6 BClas . 500C)
Morrisburg, S S............ 12.0o
Westminster, South ......... 8.00

North. ... 22.00
lowian ville, St Pauls S S. 25.00
Hamilton, Central ch ..... 10..00
Toronto, Cooke'u Ch.... 5 .00
St Cathrines Haynes Av SS 10.00
London, First.............10.00
Toronto, St James Sq SS.. - 50.00
Barrie,S S................ 25.00

- $6,517.25
PoINT-Àux-TREMBLES ScisOOLS.

Extteion of Buildings.
Received hy Rev R il Warden,

Treasurer.
Aiready acknowledged. .... $1,966.28
Moncton, per Thos ones. 3.00l
Sarnia, S S................. 10.00
Grimsby ...... ............ 4.00
Muir Sottiement ............ 2.00
A Friend, Montreal ......... 5 00
Rev C Chiniquy, from Mont-

real Lectures .......... 35.24
Montreal, StanleySt SS 10.00
Hllîifax, perRcv Dr Burns. 22.00
Sheihurne Ont, S S..---.....8.(D
Toroînto,per Rev C A Doudiet 751.75
Hamilton, 64 6 144.00
S-t Catharines, 10.04
Pari S,.. 26.00O
Ayr 7. 5CP
Brockvilie, ... 21 W>
Embro, Knox SS .... ....... 18.75
Picton. St Aw'uB C......... 10.00

KNOX COLLEQEC FuND).
Received hy Rev R H Warden,

Montreal.
Already acknowledged..$201.05
Huntingdon, StAw'u ... 20.00

MANITOBA COLLRGE.
Received by Rey R H Warden,

MontreaL.
Already acknowledged... $248.6,5
Huntingdon, St Aws ..... 10.OU

MANITOBA COLLIEUR.
To remove deht at Dr Reid'u office.
Received hy Rev R H Warden,

Montrea.
Aiready acknowledged.$ 939.47
Dr Morton. Hlamilton..... 50.00
Rev D B MeRe, Cranbrook 5.00)
Rev Prof McLaren, Toronto 100.00
Wm Scott, Winnipeg.....25.00
RevR D Fraser,Bowmanvillc 5.00
Rev J R Munro, Antigonish 5.00
Dev JFleck, Montreal..10.00
WD McLaren, fi .... 25.00

$1164.47
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NEW HIEBRIDES NATIVE T1ERIIS.

Rcceived by Rev 11 H Warden,
Montreal.

.Already acknoetved e..$ 76.00
MefntretlErsakine JuvMS. 50.(10
btudents PreB Col, Montreal 81.50

PRESBYTECIAN~ COLLEQE, MO\TitrÂýL.
Receivcd by 11ev R Hl Warden,

Treasurer.

Ordittar, Encd.
Already acknowledged..$ 276.64
Montreal, St PaulS......180.83
I3caubansois................ &.00
'Wakefield & Mashama.... 5.00
Montreal. Erskine ch ... 400.00

.4 ilox ............. 150.00
Crescent st ... 300.00
TaylIor oh .......... 7.00
Calvin ch.......... 20.00

English River & llowick. 24.89
Renmore.....ý ë............ 5.00
Russeltown & ovcy litl. 5.00
Elgin.................... 10.00

Athelstane ................ 10.00
Lohiel................... 11.00

ExEGETICÂL CHAIR, P.TC.
Alrcady acknowlodiced.*$2395.00
J C Watson, Montroal. 25. 00
Dr Rodger, 4 .... 20.00
J R Loiwden, 4 .... 25.00
Wardcn King, i .... 150.00
A friend, "9 .... 0.00
Thos Forde, di ... 25.00
Dav'id Morrice, de ... 100.00

JM CsjI flrocville . 00
Mr8 Rt Gi, 100.00

- 3190.00

SCUIOLÂItSIIIP FCJND.
Johin MeLennan, Lancaster $f2)5. 00
J C Wilson, Montreal ... 50.00
John -Stirlinîg, 64....50.00
il R McLennan, Alexandria 600QD
Guelph, Uhalmers S S ... 40.0

$215.00

MMrTonÂ CoLLEGE:, T=IoLoGioAI.
DEPATTItNT.

Rev Dr ]3ryce, Treasurer.
.Alrcady acknoxvlcdged May,

'87 to Feb 6.'88 ....... 1942.05
Petrel.13.80; St Andrewvs WVinnipeg
Bible C14iss. 50-00: La Riero 10.-
00, Col McetMillan tlWpg (tl.4.O
James Fîshier Winnipeg, 25.00;
Beulah, nddl, 1 .50; E F Stephsenson
Winmnipeg, 5. 00; Justice Bain M0 00;
Delorajîto, 17.00; Prince Âjert,
18.001; Carlyle. 3.00; Ilirtie, 6.00;
Shellmontlî. 5.00:. Mkinedosa,addl,
10.00; Total, $2165.35.

WInows' AND OitpiiîÂs' FUND IN
CONNECTION Il'ITI TIIE CEIUItCM OP
ScnraAND ; JAMS CRLoît, TREAS.,
MONTIRFAL.

Sony:, l<av Archd Curnie, 12 00;
Parkhill 11ev J S Loehead, 21.00;
Rtev Robt Chamber.q. Erzrooin, 24.00
Sîîîith's Falls, Rev 8 Miylnc. 12.00;
L'Origniel, 6.45; IIawkesbury, 2.55,
11ev J Fairlie; Marsden, 11ev Dr
Lamont, 6 00.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
Whitby, flowrnanville, 1711î Apri], 109.30 a.m.
Paris, Woodstock, 1Oth April, 12 m.
Lindsay, «Wick, 201h May, 10.30 a.m.
4jbatb;am, Chatham, 101hl Ju]y.
Toronto, St. Andrews Chi., 30tlh April, 10 a.m.
Ilontreal, Collegre Hall, 10th July, 10 atm.
Lanark & Renfre-,, Carleton Plare, 29th May.

SYNOI) MEETINGS.
Montreal & Ottawa-Ottawa, l7th April, 8 p.m.
'Toronto and 1Ringston-Owen Soundl, 8th May,

7.30 pa.
HIamilton and London-London, 29th April,

7.30 p.rn.
!1anitoba and the North-West--Brandon,l15th

May, 7.30 pa.

Colleciointo FLOWER SEEDS
GalleotionRE Il

lIXouxcI Tzi Lànirs, ivoELI
13a nxooth 16-pae. 64 col-
uz iio1litrated pper fr aite
sdtefaitly circie. St !a de-
o ei aO tonies, pattas. lei'

-~fancvworl,,arttlcnetdîa.work,
bpn ecoratlon. hontezeeplig,

Oa yeo.jnveziiia read-
- .iri, etiquette, etc. WC want

100.CtOiadin5 tgcive Chsclegaut
p npe triai, bc.=nso vwo know ;h&C

a"ve largo proportion cof Chern wii
Il~ it*âo Weil Chat Chey w!Ii became permanent snb-

ecnibens Citb tht, abject letiete Te nlov make the
fatlawl,%g coigssai tlffrr: Upjoa reccip, of onl~ Tcn Cents inO
etitre orttaiaps, tc wiUccnd Th e Lsadlca' «W orldf!>r Threb

4aCe and ta caeJh sahscniber wc *.-ili atas 4c,7 rc n
a targe andi Mapncnt Coletion or Ciio1eO

e gtd, t=a >hsndrea varialics. lnctodinir Fanaits,
terbca.h~atetnses hoDenodlBtan
Cjto tueo, Dititalt. te. etc. ternember, CUn cents paya

trChep prtbtreasnathsand thsntirranilent collection
ef Ch&.co Flowcr SeMis. punt tiç b> a itrs.ia3is Sed Bot a nd
NrA2nTanted fresh And reUHahie. No Jady can IFord Io mlis thia
waondtrfnl opportunit>'. WoV guarantec aven>' anhacriher xnaty
tz.mes IheseaIos afnaneysent, and viii refnnd yanrrnoneyand
2makze.7an a prelen: of bath seeds and paper If yon are not en.
lrely satisied. bDrrs la an otd eatabllsbed and rellable publlsh-
tac& bons"' endorged b>' leadint novpzpers thronchout the
«U. S. Do noteonfonnd th-'* aI4r tvith the catchpenny sebeieaaf o
=s8crepuOD3o pensons. ITrite to<c~dx'Put Itaoff Sixsonb-
arietna Knd Mxt secd Ctllectlona sent for Go cents. Add-.ets,

319 E&CO., 2-6 Park Pluce, Necw 'York,

Younge2-ls 1>opulaar

COUNTING # flOUSE *GUIDE,
SIMPLE AND PRACTICAL.

POSt-ja1d, 75C. 1). 0. BOX 221 MARIQUE, ONT.

Asb, 13eech, ]3frcb. Codear, Elm, M~aplo,
Oak, Pine, Spyruce, &c., ,&o, James Rcznt.es
Seecl Catalogue a7nailcZfr te? farm owncm e

JA.mES RENN1EIORONTO.

TIIINIDAD).
Thse Foreign Mission Coînmttee, (eastera

division,) invites correspondence with minis-
ters and licentiates of our clîurelh, with a -iew
to obtaining a successor to 11ev. J. K. Wrighit,
Couva, Trinidad, resigned.

P. M. MNorrison.
Haifax, n S. 1 Nov. ISS7. Secy.

THE FRENCH LANGUJAGE.
0

T HE REV. CHAS. A. TANNER, Professoi
of Frenchs Language and Literature in

Morrin College, will receive into bis fanaily a
linsited number of young mnen -who wish te
learn to speal Frencl.-.tddress,

Rev. CHAS. A. TANNER, Leivis, Que,

112


